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T o Sta ge
B o n d S a le
Free Shows Will .
Be Part of Event
Planned for
September 23
Through arrangemenls made
by the Plymouth war bond com
mittee with Harry Lush, owner
of the Penn theatre and man
ager of the Penniman - Allen
theater, the big opening war
bond drive which takes place
Saturday, will be followed on
Thursday. September 23. by two
monster theatre bond mass meet
ings. with a free motion picture
show thrown in.
While arrangements for this
event have not been entirely
completed, it can be said that
Mr. Lush has already m ade ar
rangem ents to bring som e high
grade talent to Plym outh. A n
nouncem ent w ill be m ade next
week as to the title of the show
that he w ill book for th e thea
tres for this outstanding war
bond event.
Not only does he plan to do
nate the use of his theatres and
two m otion picture show s in
Plym outh to th e war bond cause,
but it is his plan to stage a sim i
lar event at the Pennim an-A llen
theatre in N orthville on the sam e
night.
D etails of this outstanding
event w ill be published in full
in next w eek ’s issue of The
Plym outh Mail.

Discuss Plans
For High School
In Rosedale Park
Livonia Township
, School Boards
Hold Meetings

Garden Prizes
Announced—To
Make Awards

R u th E d n a W e llm a n
Is P l y m o u t h 's F ir s t
G ir l T o J o in S p a r s

Over 200 Contested
For Honors — Judges
Laud Good Work
Thousands of quarts of pro
duce were canned this sum
mer from Plymouth’s victory
gardens: thousands of pounds
of vegetables have been and
will be stored for winter use.
This is the net result of the
Plymouth victory garden con
test, which was completed
last week with the final judg
ing of the 200 gardens which
were entered in the contest.
The gardens entered in the
contest were divided into two
groups—large
gardens and
small gardens.
Following are the winners
in each division as selected by
the Judges:
Large Gardens—1st, John
Hancock, 42115 Schoolcraft,
$50 in cash; 2nd, Mrs. Frank
Everett, 11836 Haggerty road,
$25 war bond and $5 in war
stamps; 3rd, Bruce Woodbury,
1462 Sheridan, $25 war bond;
4th, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. K eyes,
1480 W. Ann Arbor Trail, $10
cash: 5th, Joseph Caloia,
1150
Palmer, $10 cash; 6th, Oran
Thayer, 597 Ann street, $10 in
war stam ps; 7th, W illiam J.
Squires, 492 N. H arvey street, $5
in m erchandise.
Sm all gardens— 1st, H. W.
W hitledge, 1217 W. Ann Arbor
Trail, $50 w-ar bond; 2nd, W il
liam Gayde, 117 Holbrook, $25
w ar bond and $5 in war stamps:
3d, H. L. Wood, 899 Sim pson, $25
war bond: 4th. Mrs. W illiam A.
Arscott, 1170 W. M aple street,
$10 cash; 5th. Carlton Lew is, 888
Hartsough. $10 cash; 6th, John M.
Bloxsom , 328 Adams, $10 in m er
chandise; 7th, Charles M. Loomis,
884 Palm er, $5 in m erchandise.
Three special prizes also were
awarded.^ A $25 war bond w as
awarded T o R. D. Merriam, 417
Pacific, for the m ost varieties in
a large garden. T w enty-three
varieties were listed. A $25 war
bond was listed for the m ost va
rieties in a sm all garden. Mrs.
A lice Skaggs won this award
w ith 18 varieties.
A $25 war bond was awarded
to Thomas P. Batem an, 1347 W.
Ann Arbor Trail for the best
handicap garden.
A handicap
garden was considered that in
which the soil had never before
been used for gardening, and in
w hich the gardener was forced
to contend with large am ounts of
quack grass.
Judges for the contest were
W alter Postiff, A lex W nuk, Mrs.
H attie W hite, M iller Ross and
Charles Rathbum , Jr.
The entire contest was under
the supervision of Mrs. W alter
Sum ner,
who
became acting
chairman of the contest after
Mrs. Horace Thatcher became ill.
Mrs. Sum ner and the .judges
w ere enthusiastic over the re
sults of the contest.
“I have never seen anything
like it,” said Mrs. Sumner. “‘A ll
of the gardeners were enthusi
astic about the entire contest.
They really worked at their gar
dens.
“And not only did they work
at their gardens, but they pre
served the produce w hich they

Better Look Out
For Your Dog!

Directory Of
War Clubs Has
Been Completed
Data Will Prove
Of Aid To All
Salvage Workers

Follow ing hours and days of
diligent work. Mrs. Russell P o w 
ell. general chairman of the P ly 
m outh salvage com m ittee, has
com pleted a directory of the
Plym outh
Neighborhood
War
Clubs and Salvage organizations
for the city and township.
A copy of it w ill go to each
block worker and it w ill provide
that worker with every bit of
inform ation one m ight need in
the salvage work of the com 
munity.
Even the telephone
numbers of the workers in each
block are provided, as w ell as
a geographic description of the
Ruth Edna Wellman
Down at Palm Beach, Florida, ' block system .
salvage
work.
Miss Ruth Edna Wellman, daugh Plym ou th’s
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Well I which floundered badlv in the
man of 413 Adams street, this I heginninc. took on life when
week entered the SPAR training IMrs. M ildred Barnes was sug
school where she is preparing gested as a proper leader for the
herself for active duties in the I work in Plym outh. But it was
Women's Reserve of the Coast Iim m ediately after the first scrap
Guard. She is the second in her Idrive when it was necessary for
family to join the armed forces Mrs. Barnes to resign because of
of the United States, a brother i rem oval from the city,
haviag entered the services some j Then it w as that Mrs. P ow ell
time ago. Miss Wellman is a was recom m ended for appointgraduate of the Plymouth high I m ent to the position and for
school with the class of 1941. nearly a year she has devoted
During her school career she practically all of her tim e, both
took an active part in the sports night and day, to the organiza
events of tne school as well as tion and work of one of the best
in many of the school plays. She salvage com m ittees in the state.
The directory w ill be of u n 
was employed in the Dodge drug
store previous to her enlistment told value to the various com 
m ittees and workers in all fu 
with the SPARS.
ture drives that m ight be found
necessary in connection w ith var
W ar Bond
ious w.ar activities.
P r o c la m a tio n
The block system of the war
clubs has been fu lly organized,
WHEREAS, the United
with three assistants named to
Stales of America is now
aid Mrs. Pow ell. They arc Mrs.
engaged in a war for its very George Todd, who w ill have
life, a war which is taking
charge of all m ailing; Mrs. Kerthe young men from the City
mit Sm ith.
personnel
depart
of Plyitioulti for the defense
ment. and Mrs. John Chapman
of this country and the pros
w ill direct all telephone work.
ecution of the war to bring
For the salvage work, two as
about a state of peace
sistants
to the general chairman
throughout the world, and
have been appointed. There are
WHEREAS, the people of
Mrs. Vaughn Sm ith and Mrs.
the City of Plymoifth who Earl Russell.
are left at home are as much
------------ 0-------------

a part of the Unilejd States,
and benefit to the same ex
tent from victory asj the men
who actually achie|ve that
victory, 2Uid
|
WHEREAS, the jprosecu
tion of the war reguires a
tremendous a m o ipn t of
equipment for the men on
the fighting fronts, equip
ment which costs a tremenddous amount of money, and
WHEREAS, the government
of the United States has
called upon all citiuns to in
vest a portion of the wages,
fees, salaries, profits and
other emoluments tn United
States War Bonds, land
WHEREAS, t h ^ Junior
Chamber of Commerce of
the City of Plymjouth has
elected to conduct | a sale of
war bonds on the Istreets of
Plymouth on Saturday, Sept
11, in an inauguratmn of the
Third War Loan Drive,
THEREFORE. I. Ca r l
Shear, Mayor of tl^e City of
Plymouth do hereby pro
claim, Saturday, Sept 11, as
Junior Chamber of Com
merce War Bond day, and do
hereby request all of the citiens of the City of Plymouth
to participate in the festivi
ties incident to the day, and
do hereby call upon all citi
zens ^ invest to the limit of
their ability in war bonds of
the United States
CARL SHEAR, Mayor.

R epresentatives of .the various
school districts in Livonia tow n 
ship have begun a discussion of
w ays and m eans of convincing
the public in the tow nship of the
necessity for a new high school
building.
Three m eetings of the school
representatives have been held.
Jam es
Orr, representing
the
Pierson school on Seven M ile
road has been elected chairman
o f the organization group, and
G. A. B ak ew ell of the N ew burg
school w as elected secretary.
There is little doubt in the
m inds of the school representa
tives that a new high school w ill
be needed, but it is not expected
that construction can start before
the end of the war, although that
m atter w as d efinitely held in
abeyance.
The first m eeting of the school
representatives was called by
Superintendent Fred Fischer be
cause som e of the'.school’s pupils
had been refused adm ission to
Plym outh high schoSl. Crowded
conditions was given as the cause
for the refusal by the Plym outh
schools.
The
school
representatives
(C ontinued on page 2)
agreed that the first step in the
m ove for a new’ high school is the
education of the public to the
program and th e^ on solidation of
the school districts. Information
is being prepared on the cost of
a site, the cost of construction and
the cost of a teaching staff.
In this connection, it was
Police Will Get
pointed out that the state pro
vides a considerable share of the
You, If You Don't
cost of out of district students.
Just what part this w ill play in
The dog situation in Plym outh
the eventual construction of the is getting bad again.
school w as not determ ined.
As a m atter of fact, it may be
said that Plym outh is a “d oggy” j It is going to take more than a
com m unity, even if it isn’t put- | steady autom obile ride from
ting on the dog.
i Miami, Florida to P lym outh to
'There are several facts:
| tiro 91 year old Mrs. Emma
1. There are dogs in Plym outh. Rowe, who accom panied Mr. and
2. There is a city ordinance re Mrs. Otis Rowe from the sou th 
garding dogs, care of them a n d , ern city to Plym outh last week.
the paym ent of taxes therefor.
On October 15 Mrs. R ow e w ill
Register Now
3. Several persons have
not celebrate her 92nd birthday. R e
paid their dog taxes.
With Red Cross
cently she expressed a desire to
4. Failure to pay dog taxes return to her old hom e for the
The Red Cross blood bank m ay result in a $50 fine, and/or observance of
this
important
unit is expected to v isit P ly  ninety days in the House of Cor event in her life. Her son. Ofis.
(And anyone
knows had some business m atters to
m outh
som etim e
during
the rection.
m onth of October and before that that hardly any dog is worth look after, so they started from
tim e it is necessary for the P ly  that.)
Miami and drove directly
to
5. Dogs should be vaccinated, Plym outh just as fast as the new
m outh Red Cross to secure the
nam es of at k a st 300 people who and those that are have certain speed regulations permit.
arc w illin g to donate blood for privileges not extended to those
When the three
arrived in
w hich arc not.
the boys in service.
Plym outh, the only one w ho was
6. No dog is permitted on the not
If you have had no serif
tired from the trip was the
streets of Plym outh, unless on a
ness during the past
91
year
old m other.
leash, during the months of
are betw een the ages
Last
Sunday
evening the Rowe
60 y e a r s of age, or if ^you are June and Septem ber. It used to
betw een 18 and 21 anrf can se  be only during Ju ly and August fam ily met at the hom e of Mr.
cure the w ritten c o n s e ^ o f your that they couldn’t run. U n  and Mrs. Asa R ow e at the old
parents to donate blood, you w ill vaccinated dogs are never per Rowe hom estead on Ford road
and enjoyed just the kind of a
register at once at the city hall, m itted to run loose.
7. Several dog ow ners have chicken dinner that' 91 year old
phone 93, or at the B eyer phar
■'Mother” Rowe served the fam 
m acy, phone 252-W, as a blood not paid their dog taxes.
ily and relatives every N ew
8.
Dogs
captured
by
the
po
donor.
»
Years
day until the death of her
lice
w
ill
be
returned
to
their
------------ o— --------Mrs. F lorence Parrish of "Wal- ow ners upon paym ent' of a $1 husband a few years ago.
It wasn't apple pie, but angel
laceburg. Ont., has been v isit im pounding fee and the pay for
ing in the hom e o f Mr. and the dog’s board. Dogs captured, food cake that topped off the
Mrs. Cada Savery of B rookville w hich are not reclaim ed, w ill be chicken dinner — amd accordihg
to m em bers of the fam ily,
it
road. Mrs. Savery accom panied purged from hum an society.
9. The w ise dog ow ner pays tasted just as it did; in the years
her guest cis far ’ as W indsor on
1 long ago.
her return trip home this week. up.

Long Trip Easy
For Aged Mother

Blood Donors
Badly Needed

BONDS
STAMPS
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P ro g ra n

Parade at 9 O’clock in Forenoon
Starts Day of Patriotic Work
Junior Chamber of Commerce Hopes to
Triple Sales Made in Their First
W ar Bond Drive Year Ago, States
Chairman James Houk

Caur l f s y Lox A n g f l f s Examiner.

FamedRadioand StageStarsTo
Help Plymouth Bond Drive

Plymouth will be host Saturday during the great Junior
Chamber of Commerce war bond drive to four of the top-notch
radio and stage war bond entertainers in the country.
Known as the “Four Dukes” these Detroit young men who
have entertained millions of people during the past 15 years,
will come to Plymouth Saturday and spend the entire after
noon in entertaining the residents of this city.
Their program will be given from a platform in Kellogg
Park.
George Roseberry, manager of the group, was a Plymouth
visitor Wednesday to make final arrangements with the Jaycees for the appearance of the famed singers and entertainers.
Not only do these boys, who probably top all records for
Conservation Club
war bonds sales in America, sing and entertain for the general
To Have Data
public, but much of their time is right now spent in military
Monday Evening
hospitals where they bring joy and merriment to wounded
At the next m eeting of the soldiers and sailors.
W estern W ayne County Conser
They will provide one of the big features of the Saturday
vation club to be held Monday war bond drive.

Hunters May Gel
One Box Of
Shells This Fall

evening. Septem ber 13 at 7:30
o’clock in Jew ell and Blaich hall.
President Brick Champe stated
yesterday he hoped to be able
to have com plete data pertain
ing to shells for the fall hunting
season.
It ha.s been announced by H.
D. Ruhl. chief of the state con
servation departm ent’s gam e di
vision. that the War Production
Board has approved release of
6.250.000 .shotgun shells, 850.000
round.s of center fire rifle am 
munition. and an undetermined
quantity of .22 caliber cartridges
for Michigan hunters for this
fall’s hunting seasons.
Dealers
cannot sell shotgun shells to
hunters at th e present time.
Although Ruhl admitted that
.some type of rationing of am m u
nition to hunters is likely, ho
stated that the m ethod of ra
tioning has not yet been decided
upon. It is probable, he pre
dicted, that the amount of am
m unition to bo allow ed each
hunter w ill not exceed one box
of 25 shotgun shells and one box
of 20 center fire rifle am m uni
tion.
President Champe hopes
to have definite inform ation on
this point by Monday night.
The Michigan allotm ent
of
shotgun shells, based on
the
num ber of hunting licenses sold
in each state, was the largest as
signed to any state. Only Cali
fornia exceeded the
Michigan
allotm ent of rifle am munition,
which was based on the size of
each state’s big gam e popula
tion.
Ruhl. who is a m em ber of the
Am m unition Com m ittee
repre
senting state gam e deoartm ents
which advised the WPB on ap
portionm ent of am m unition, e x 
plained that jobbers w ill get
about one-sixth of the amount
of am m unition which they sold
last year. The m ethod by which
jobbers w ill ration the am m uni
tion' to hunters has not yet been
settled, he said.
WPB approved release of a
total for the entire country of
82.250,(>00 shotgun shells, 12,OOO.COO rounds of center fire
rifle am m unition, and an as yet
undeterm ined quantity of. 22 cal
iber cartridges.
Ruhl pointed out that the m a
jor portion of the shotgun am 
m unition is being m ade with steel
bases and does not require criti
cal brass, and that the m anufac
ture of a reasonable quantity of
am m unition for civilians ■will not
interfere w ith production for war
use.

A ll

School Day Love Affair Ends In
Marriage Of 81 Ye ar Old Couple
Seveniy years ago Charles Paulger and Anna Knapp were
schoolmates out at the Hough school, where both attended when
youngsters.
^ For a brief while Charlie called Anna his "best girl." He was
ten and Anna was ten. Then Anna moved away and when Charles
grew up he fell in love with another girl and married her. Anna met
another fine young man and married him.
Years rolled along and Charles became a widower and Anna
Knapp McClain became a widow.
A few months ago the schoolmates of 70 years ago happened to
meet again. Anna was then living in Grass Lake,
It didn't take long for the schoolday love flame io .sparkle anew
and the other day when 81 year old Charles Paulger asked 81 year
old Anna Knapp McClain to become his bride, she said "yes."
Then it was that Rev. Henry Waich of the Presbyterian church
went to the home of Mrs. Carrie Scott at 263 West Ann Arbor, a sis
ter of the groom, and united in marriage the 81 year old lovers who
were .schoolmates more than 70 years ago. The newlyweds plan tp
make their home at the Scott residence.

Federal Judge
Rotary Guest
Arthur Tuttle Of
Detroit A $Visitor
Federal Judge Arthur Tuttle
of Detroit, who presented the
Plym outh Rotary club w ith its
charter sonae 20 years ago, was
a guest of Robert W illoughby at
last Friday’s m eeting of the
club.
Judge Tutfic in addition
to
being one of the m ost famous
federal judges in the country,
is also one of M ichigan’s m ost
enthusiastic apple growers. His
orchard over near Leslie in
Ingham county is regarded as
one of the best producers in the
m id-w est.
Bob W illoughby, in addition to
being a shoe dealer, is also one
of M ichigan’s aggressive apple
buyers. That’s the w hyfor of
the close acquaintance betw een
the Judge and Mr. W illoughby.
Supt. of Schools A lbert R ittering of M elvindale, who has
three sons in the armed forces
of the country, was the interest
ing speaker before the club. He
declared that it w as n ece^ ary
for A m erica to play a dom inant
role in th e w riting of the peace
term s follow ing the war.

State Forester
Coming Here
Highway Department
Fills Vacancy
W. R. Brow cll. associated with
the .slate highw ay departm ent as
one of its foresters, has been
transferred from
the
Alpena
district to Plym outh.
He '^^’ill
take up his new duties in P ly 
mouth wiLbin .the next few days
and hopes to m ove his fam ily to
this city as soon as a hom e can
be found.
Mr. Brow ell has been associ
ated V ith the state governm ent
for m any years. Previous to be
coming associated with the for
estry departm ent of the state
highway* organization, he
was
connected with the building and
grounds departm ent of the state
governm en: In Lansing and had
much to do with the landscap
ing of the capitol and state of
fice
building
grounds.
The
Plym outh position has been v a 
cant for som etim e.
Master Richard Root c e le 
brated his seven th birthday on
Septem ber 7th w ith a picnic at
Riverside
Park.
His
guests
w ere Ronald Dunson, Chuck
Dykhouse, G eorge Buddy, Jon
Brake and Bobby Stout.

.
military pageant will be combined with outstanding enter
tainment here Saturday as the Third War Loan Drive gets under
way m Plymouth.
Arrangements have been completed by the Junior Chamber of
Commerce for participation in the parade at 9 o'clock Saturday
morning by units of the United States Army Engineers, now eis*
camped m Detroit,
Officers of the engineers said they were reasonable certain that
some units of the outfit could be here lo join in th festivities inci
dent to the opening of the war bond drive.
Commanding officers of the Wacs, the Waves, the Spars and the
Marines auxiliary also said they would send representatives to par
ticipate in the program.
The parade will move sharply at 9 o'clock from the high school
and will include the military equipment.
It will be the first big showing of military equipment in Ply
mouth since the start of the war.
Officers of the engineer battalion said they could not say in
advance just what equipment will be sent to Plymouth, but they
added that the people here will be able to see some of the material
which has made this an engineer's war.
It was the engineers which made possible the rapid movement
of the allied troops through the mountainous terrain of Sicily. It
was the engineers which made possible the rapid movement of
American troops through the jungles of the south seas.
And fhe Wacs. Waves, Marines and Spars will add a touch of
beauty to the entire show.
In the afternoon, the Junior Chamber of Commerce has- ar
ranged entertainment, lo be presented in Kellogg Park by the Four
Dukes, an outstanding troupe of comedians and musicians.
James Houk, chairman of the Junior Chamber of Commerce
bond drive, which will open the Third War Loan drive in Plymouth,
said that the high school band, various units of the civilian defense
agencies, the bond salesmen, the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts, all
would participate in the parade.
Following the parade, the bond salesmen will disperse through
the city to peddle the pieces of paper which in a measure spell vic
tory for the United Nations.
The Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts will sell war stamps during
the day.
The Dearborn Coach Co., has arranged to have one of its big
busses parked near Kellogg Park during the day as an office for
completing the sale of bonds.
One of the interesting features of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce war bond drive is the fact that the first cash order for war
bonds came from one of the former members. Ensign Kenneth Gust
who is at present home on leave of absence from the navy. He de
livered to Chairman James Haxik his bond order on the first appli
cation blank for the Third War Bond filled out in the intense drive
to be staged Saturday by the Jaycees. Ensign ^ s t will leave Sun
day for the Pacific coast.
The Junior Chamber sold more than $35,000 worth of bonds on
the opening day of the Second War Loan drive, and expects to ex
ceed that amount Saturdy.
"We hope to sell $75,000 worth of bonds on the opening day,"
said Mr. Houk. "We already have more than a thousand dollars in
cash |o purchase bonds. This is an advance sale to patriotic Ameri
cans who have volunteered their contributions, knowing that the
nation needs their ready money, and knowing that they will lose no
money because they will get all of their money back with intereist.
“Saturday should be one of the biggest days in the history of
Plymouth."

Only "Six" Days Talk Problems
Of Congress
To Christmas
Plan To Send Gifts
To Soldiers Now!')
Ju.sl six days to Christmas!
G etting close, isn’t it?
For most of us, Christmas is a
long way off, but for those who
arc sending Christmas gifts to
soldiers overseas, Christmas is
just six days away.
Take the word of the postoffice for that.
A ctually, Christmas gifts for
overseas will be accepted by the
postoffice betw een the dates of
Septem ber 15 and October 15,
and at no other time.
H ere’s the reason:
Som etim e ago, the postofficc
departm ent ruled that becau.se
of the need for shipping that no
packages for soldiers
overseas
could be accepted unless it was
proven by the sender that the
soldier him self had made a d efi
nite request.
That rule is still in effect, gen 
erally, but it w ill not effect
Christmas gir:s, for after all the
soldier shouldn’t have to ask for
a Christmas gift.
H owever, before Sept. 15. and
after October 15, any one who
m ails a gift to a soldier must
show that the soldier is actually
asking for it. B etw een those two
dates, anything within the regu
lations goes.
The p o sto ffic e T ^ d the army
explains that t n V ^reat d is
tances that the packages m ust
go, plus the fact that m any of
the men are shifted from time to
tim e m akes it necessary that the
Christmas packages be m ailed
early.

Plan Reception For
Pastor W ednesday Eve
M embers and friends of the
Presbyterian church w ill hold a
potluck supper and reception for
their new m inister. Rev. Henry
■Waich on W ednesday evening,
Septem ber 15th.
The supper w ill be served
prom ptly at 6:30 p. m. and those
w ho attend are asked to bring
their own dishes, sandwiches and
tw’O dishes to be passed. The
church w ill furnish coffee and
ice cream. If the w eather is
favorable the reception w ill be
held on the church lawn.

Republicans Meet
With Congressman
First steps in the 1944 cam 
paign w ere taken in this city last
Thursday evening when som e
60 cutzens m et to discus.s w ith
Congressman George A. Dondero
Isom e of the problems that face
both the Republican party and
! the country during the next year.
The m eeting, held at the M ay
flow er hotel, provcxl to be one
of exceptional interest.'
Congressman
Dondero
dis1cussed some of the Lssues that
w ill be considered by congress in
the
forthcoming session and
many present at the m eeting e x 
pressed their opinion as to how
' the folks “back hom e” felt on
som e of these issues.
The affair was the first of an
organization nature.
It is e x 
pected that during the forthcom 
ing months other similar sessions
w ill be held for other than busi
ness and profession leaders.
A tte n d s C h r is te n in g
jO f U . S . S . R a b y

\ Mrs. Christine Van Poppclen,
, m other of Mrs. Harold Brisbois,
was a guest at the christening of
I a new navy boat, a destroyer
escort, in Bay City last w eek
end. The craft is named in honor
of Rear Admiral Raby, who was
I a close friend of the Van Poppe1 Ian fam ily when they resided in
JB ay' City.
The boat w ill be
known as the U.S.S. Raby. A d
miral Raby died in 1936. Mrs.
Raby, now residing in San Fran
cisco, came to christen the boat
named in honor of her late hus
band.

New heg illations
For "T" Coupons
The Plym outh War Price dnd
Rationing board has announced
n ew regulations which* permit
the m ailing of new “T” ration
coupons for truck gasoline. Pre
viously, truck owners w ere re
quired to call at the ration board
offices to obtain their coupons.
F leet owners m ust still call for
their stam ps, it w as announced.
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I viduals and business firms:
I $50 War Bond, The Plym outh
; Mail.
I $50 cash. Plym outh United
O f M ic h ig a n
Savings Bank.
$25 War bonds from Taylor
(C
ontinued
from
page
1)
Annual Event On
and Blyton, Floyd Eckles, Penn
Gets Commission
grew. Mrs. Hancock, whose hus- Theater, Schrader Funeral Home,
Eve Of September 16
As (J. G.) Lieutenant
band won the first prize for the Ruth Huston W hipple, Pilgrim
Planning Commission
The first m eeting and annual large gardens, has canned more Products Co., and K elsey H ayes
A nthony
Matulis,'
physical
dinner of the Starkw eather Par- than 600 quarts of vegetables W heel Co.
Hopes To Work
c-ducation instructor and athletic
§25 in cash from Blunk and
ent-Teacl'.rrs Association
w ith from their garden alone. Sim icoach at Plym outh high school
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PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
i. McCLURE PATTERSON,
D.D.S.,
Announces the Opening of
Offices for the
Practice of Dentistry
Pcnnim an-A llen Theatre Bldg;
)i
Northville. Michigan
Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday

(

C. SMITH
General Auctioneer
Residence
NEW HUDSON, MICH.
Phone South Lyon 4365

PLYMOUTH
UPHOLSTERING SHOP
I
COMPLETE LINE OF
1 UPHOLSTERING FABRICS
, Wc specialize in recovering
antique furniture,
i WM. M. STREMICH. Prop.
Cor.. S. Main and Wing Sts.
Phone 196-W

Auto

B u m p in g

SQUARE DEAL
BODY SHOP
T. W. Selle and Son
Export Collision Work
PHONE 177
11
744 Wing St.
P lym ou thif

M e m o r ia ls

: -MEMORIALS ,
Etcfnally beautiful and
. ' ■ Bveflasting
Priced as. low as $25.00
ALLE^' MEMORIAL WORidl|
360 East "Cady Street,.
Northville, Michigan
. Phorie'l92. '
O r g d n iz a tio h s l, L o d d p s

'BBAtS POST/N
MeQ.ting 6f the
Legion a t the
Legion H all
3rd F riday

William Rose, C6mma»deif
Roy Lawson, Adjutant'
PLYMOUTH ROCK LODGE
. No. 47, F. & A. M. - "W.
1st degree, Friday.
Sept. 10
.2nd Degree, Friday,'
Sept. 17

ik

FORD FLAHERTY W. M.
OSCAR E. ALSBRO. Set’y.'
Meetings Second
Tuesday of
Each Month
a t'
Grange Hall,
Cdrl Blaich, Comm.
Arno Thompson, Secretary
Harry Mumby, Treasurer
V e te r in d r ia tis

Dr. Ted Cavell
Veterinarian
Phone-720
930 Ann Aifbor Rd.
In su ra n c e

•R e a l

E s ta te

Real Esterte an d
Insurance
JOHN M. CAMBELL
PLUM BING and HEATING
B o i l e r s , Furnaces, Water
Pumps, Gutter P i ^ and R oof
ing. Equipped ^ r v ic e car to
your door.
Phone L iv o o ii 2073
9525 W ayne Road

For Information About

Plymouih R lrersid.
MAUSOLEUM
Phone 22«
Or call at 157 S. Main street or
276 South Mai^ street.
Raymond Bacheldor, manager

TRAncftB

2 and 4 wheel
F O R » ^

Heavy duty bbat trailer by
, hour or day.
j
Hook to an cars.
j260 S. Main
‘ Phone 717
Plymouth, Mich.

THE PLYMOUTH MAtL Plymouth* Michigan

Friday* September 10 * 1943
Mrs. Edna Jean Sprott left for
Annapolis. Md.,
Thursday
to
visit her son, Seam an First Class
Keith Sprott, who is stationed at
the naval academy. She also
Mrs. Chas. W olf entertained w ill visit friends in W ashington.
her Book Club on Tuesday e v e 
* * «
ning.
• * *
Tonquish
Lodge
No.
32.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Suther I.O.O.F. w ill confer the second
land and fam ily returned M on degree Tuesday evening , Sep 
day from a w eek ’s outing at tember 13. Earl Grey, degree
captain, requests all m em bers of
H iggins Lake.
* « *
the team to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 J. Sm ith were
* • *
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lieutenant Charles Coyle, who
H enry T. Barnes in Detroit received his w ings and com m is
Tuesday night.
| sion recently at San Marcos
« • *
Field, Texas, has been spending
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Lidgard I a few days with Mrs. C oyle’s
and their tw o little daughters I parents. Mr. and Mrs. W alter
drove to O wosso last weeK end K leinschm idt. Lieutenant Coyle
to v isit Mrs, Lidgard’s mother. | left for Tucson. Arizona. M on
* * *
] day where his w ife w ill join him
Mr. and Mrs. A1 J. Sm ith w ere ■the latter part of the week.
dinner g u e sts,o f Mrs. M. J. C o l-|
m0 *
lier in Am hurstburg, Ont., on | Private Orlyn Lew is, who is
Sunday.
;
I
*
I taking pre-m eteorological train
ing at the U n iversity of Oregon,
Celia
Lew is left Tuesday spent a few days recently at his
m orning to assume duties as a home here. Besides the long
teacher
in
the
W yandotte hours of intensive stu d v ^ O rly n
schools.
spends m any hours as d r m i m a
* * *
jor of a 40 piece m ilitary band
■ Ruth H oheisel leaves Monday w hich is the first one to be or
for Columbia, Mo., where she ganized on the campus at E u
w ill enter Stephens College for gene.
the com ing year.
* * *
. • * •
There w ill be a m eeting of j Mrs. Richard H. Moore, w ife
Canton township wardens a n d . of Lt. Col. Richard H. Moore,
auxiliary police next Monday, and their two children have ar
Septem ber 13 at 7:30 in the e v e  rived here from Rolla, Mo., to
ning in Canton Center school. i be guests of the W. K. Moore
•
I fam ily for several w eeks. Later
Mrs. M arjorie Hover and son ^Mrs. Moore w ill leave the ch il
Freem en have
returned from dren in Plym outh w hile .she goes
M iddlebury,
Verm ont, where to visit her husband, who is at
Southern
they visited N oel Hover, who is present stationed in
California.
attending N avy college there.

Local: N ews

els, Fred B allen, Lena Drews,
Carolyn Kaisers. Charles Rengert, A m elia Esch and Anna
Themm.
• * •
Cadet Rlobert K. Brown, son
of IVlr. and Mrs. W illiam H.
B^own of 11715 Jarvis, is home
on furlough from the Ohio State
U niversity.. He just recently
finished the first term of basic
engineering in the army sp ecial
ized training program and upon
his return, w ill enter the second
term of the engineering course.

P reviously he w as Stationed at
Wright Field, near D ayton.;i

Mrs. Robert H ew er and srtiall
son Richard left last w eek t o .
join her husband who is located
' at the army air base near C hil- j
dress, Texas.
Mrs. ^ Charles,
'■Hew r. m other of Robert,
com panied her on the trip. T h e "
mother returned by way of C io - '
vis. N ew M exico, w here she was '
m et by her other spn Richard
who returned to Plym outh for
a two w eeks furlough.

P

%%%
John M atulis, seam an
first,
[class, of the N avy Construction'
Battalion, has been visiting his
brother, A nthony M atulis, teach|e r of physical training, in the
public schools.
« « «
M ichael
Spitz,
accompanied
Iby m em bers of P4 and 6 of the
Boy Scouts left Saturday afterInoon for K ent Lake w here they
launched their boats and em Ibarked for 'H- trip along the H u
ron river to Hamburg. They
camped on the hank of the river
at night and returned home S u n 
day night.

O

i M

T

S

- WOLFS
STANDING RIB

Sliced Bacon

Roast of Beef

STEWING

CHICKENS
lb .

c
PO RK NECK
BONES

SALT PORK
SKINLESS

F ra n k s
POPULAR BRANDS

Ne’w

6 Pis.
per
lb.

KELLOGG’S

Per Carton

Sunday
Store Hours

RED CROSS

MACARONI OR
SPAGHETTI
1 lb. pkg.

0

/The BEYER
Pharmacy

PAPER

Announces that starting Sunday, Sep
tember 12th the store will open at 1
p. m. and close at 10 p. m. every
Sunday.
In case of emergency for necessary articles you may call the
residence phone 633 and we will gladly fill your needs.

FRU ITS A N D
V EG ETABLES
MILK LOAF

NORTHERN TOILET

California White

B R E A D
I 20-oz. loaves

G as

NAPKINS

per pkg.

M AKES G U N S!

GRAPES

T IS S U E
4 rolls

Lorge Size Lemons
HEALTH’

B R E A D
1 lb. loaf
G o in g J ^ ;

lb.

8 Pts,

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lyndon of | The Mission Society of the
Rochester, N ew ' York, have r e - ' Lutheran
church
w ill
meet
turned hom e after a w eek ’s visit W ednesday, Septem ber 15 at 2
w ith th e form er’s sister, Mrs. p. m. at the church. As it is the
Irene Shaw and fam ily of South | annual m eeting all m em bers are
H arvey street.
i urged to be present. Hoste.^^ses
• • •
for the afternoon w ill be Mes-1
Miss Mary H oldsw orth is re- dam es Carl Rengert. Gus E sch-'
turning this w eek to Chestnut j
H ill, Mass., follow ing a two
w eeks visit with her parents, ,
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam H olds- i
worth. South Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cook and
son Richard arc leaving for Riv'erside, California, n e x t w eek
w here they w ill m ake their
home.
- '• • •
Mrs. Jessie McGean and Gary
Poppenger of Detroit, w ere guests
last w eek end in the H. L. Pop^ijenger home, on Pennim an aveliu e.
. ' • *
1
Mrs. A lfred J. H argrave and
j Mr. and Mrs? W alter Hargrave,
all of Detroit, were house guests
' at the Harry J. Christensen home
3vcr Labor' Day.
• 9 «
H. H am ilton Chute of W ash
ington, D. 'P., w ill arrive in
['Plymouth Sunday to join the
[G eo. M. Chute fam ily. T hey w ill
i all drive to .Toledo for the an 
nual Chute fam ily reunion.
• • •
Miss H elen Moore w ho was
director of Girl Scout and Cub
Scout activities in the park this
Isum m er has returned to her du
ties this w eek as teacher in the
[city schools of Ann Arbor.
• • •
Mrs. M aurice Evans and Mrs.
ID on ley "Young and brother, C.
E. K incaid, returned W ednesday
of last w eek from Oak Hill, W est
■Virginia, w here th ey have been
visitin g relatives.
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RED CROSS
Good Size California

T o w e ls

.

1C

RE-DECORATE

doz.

Wont to take that
old wallpaper off?

RENT
Our NEW
Wallpaper
Steamer...
•. ■

s

m

Takes paper off in a
hurry!

THE PLYMOUTH
HARDWARE CO.
Phone 198

G as

h e a t-tr e a tin g

h a r d e n in g
su b s.

su r fa c e s

fu r n a c es

fo r

do

to u g h e r

b ig

w ar

jo b s—

p la n e s , ta n k s a n d

C o n tin u o u s g a s s e r v ic e — a n a tio n 's s tr e n g th

in b o t h w a r a n d

peace!

[D nSliniERS POIUER
M

GAS

IS

V IT A L

TO

W AR

PRODUCTION

D o N o t W ASTE G os J u st B e c o u se N o R ation T ic k e ts A re Required

CASH MARKET

843 Penniman Avenue

Phone 78

im i 1 m iuuu ill nuiun i ijuuiw

f

FOR SALE — N in e-w eek s
old FOR SALE— H ousehold furniture. FOR SALE — B aby’s bathinette, FOR SALE — 5-room home, oil FOR RENT—^Rooms, one large FOR RENT—Two sleeping rooms W ANTED—Good, clean furniture
burner, no decorating to be
front room suitable for two,
for young m en o f good habits | any tim e for cash or tr^ e«
Studio couch, gas range, break
all rubber lined, like new . In 
pigs. Chester W hites. Inquire at
also single room. Modern. A d 
clone. b)65'60. $2000 down. P ly m who want a steady place. 1147 | Store, 857 Pennim an avenue,
quire at 239 H am ilton street,
fast set, bed and springs, baby
6375 Hag'gerty H ighw ay, one
dress B ox 99. care of Plym outh
W. Ann Arbor Tr.
It-c i alw ays loaded .wiUi; good buys.
bed, dresser, linoleum rug and : rear, betw een 4:30 and 6 p.m.. , ouih Real Estate Exchange,
half m ile south of Warren. E.
Mail.
It-p
1375 Ann Arbor Trail. Phone
Harry C. Robinson, owner.
Itp
ice box. 9405 Northern avenue. ' Thursday night.
P. Hamilton.
Up
Jesse Hake, manager. J u ly l.’43
FOR RENT — Sleeping rooms.
■i-iZ.
Up
FOR
RENT—Apartm ent,
7441 ! G entlem an. 963 W. Ann A r
FOR SALE— S w eet corn for can- '
FOR SALE— 4-room house, Con
Spencer- Rd., betw een 5 and 6 | bor Trail. .
ning and Hate and Alberta "OR SALE— Sm all home, large
, it-p W ANTED—To haul
FOR SA LE—Road gravel, four- ner Seven Mile and Farm ing- ' FOR S A L E ,— Sew ing m achine,
dirt, sand,
Mile Rd. Bus service to W il- ^
lot.
garage,
fenced,
$3500.
peaches. 8009 N ew burg Road
yard load, $5.00. F ill dirt, fourton roads, 80x130 lot, some i foot pedal, kesosene heater, 2
gravel. Prices f'eaVonable. Carl
low Run plant
It-p '
Terms. Plym outh Real Estate
straight chairs, Oriental throwbetw een Joy and Warren roads.'
yard load, $4.00.. D elivered in
K lein, 40826 Cherry H ill road,
fruit; also lot and house trailExchange." 1375 Ann Arbor
rug, upholstered chair w ith slip
Phone 859J12.
Itc
P lym outh.
Sorenson,
phone ■ er at W alled Lake. Trailer
betw een Lotz and H aggerty
FOR RENT — Large p le a sa n t'
Trail. Phone 432.
Pljrmouth 864-W l.
39-tf-c
highw ay. Phone W avne 7141com pletely furnished, like n e w .! cover. Phone Livonia 2209 after
sleeping
room
with
twin
beds.
Itc FOR S.^LE—G entle Bay s;iddle
Frank Rambo, Phone 497.
Itc j 6 p.m.
F2.
'
45-tf-c
Phone 569-W.
It-c
horse. 5 years o!d. Phone ? !y m - , •'OR SALE — 10 acres, 3-room
Fo r
s a l e — H am pshire
stock
W ANTED—Floor sanding and
home,
good
buildings,
close
to
outh 866W2.
Ito '
hog. one year old. Select stock. FOR SALE— Modern 3-bedroom j FOR SALE— Five rooms of furni
finishing, new and old floors. W ANTED—To rent on shares,
Plym outh. $5000 cash. P lyni- FOR RENT— Good room at 199
house. A ll insulated, stoker, | ture including
O liver D ix, Salem , two m iles
refrigerator,!
general or dai;-y farm— 160
No job too sm all. Quick service.
Arthur
St.
It-p
i)’u";h Real Estate Exchange,
w e st of House of Correction,
new roof. Inquire 396 Sunset
electric range, rugs, 5 - p ie c e ' FOR SALE — Oak dining roo-.n
acres
or more. Have new trac
Reasonable.
Free
estim
ates.
suite, b'uffet, square exu r.sicn
1ST5 Ann Arbor Trail, phone
F ive M ile road.
47-tf-c
avenue.
Up ' Duncan P hyfe dining set. e x 
tor.
good
line of tools .and one
Otto
Kipper,
38450
Fi%'e
Mile
FOR
RENT-rSpacc
Tor
house
(able with extra leaves and 1
tension table, 4 chairs and b u f
'nired man. No stock. Address
road, n e a r N ew burg road,
trailer. 15103 No-tb.ville Road.
leather scat chairs, all in good
F o r S.ALE— Com binder. $100. FOR SALE — 16 ft. 1936 Silver j fet. new; m iscelleneous ar
Bpx W I X, care of Plym outh
phone P lym outh 846W3. 13-ifc
It-c
condition. .‘525.00. 9441 Corinne. FOR SALE — Low w h eel farm
Call evcning.s, Saturdays o r ' Dome house trailer. Kerosene i ticles. Owmer leaving town. C.
Mail.
,51-f4-c
wagon
on
rubber.
Good
tires
Phone
1262M.
Up
Sundays. 38600 Six Mile Road.
furnace, tw-o burner gas stove. ; M ullennix, 11865 Boston Post
W ANTED—To buy three-bed
FOR
RENT—
Rooms
with
board,
and
tubes.
16
inch
rim;
new
52tp
S250. Inquire first w hite hous-e ! road, near Plym outh and Stark FOR SALE— 100 w hite rock^', 10
room home, one floor preferred. W ANTED — E-xperienced waitcan accommodate 4 gentlem en.
hayrack all com plete, strong
passed Ford Tap factory on
Must be in good locality. Price
roads, A lden V illage.
Up
res.s. S.miny's K eslauiant, 294
Good
fam
ily
and
good
food.
w
eeks
old.
w
ill
sell
all
or
part
and
well
built:
also
have
high
FOR SALE
W ilcox road.
Up,
and full particulars please.
S.
Main Street. Phone 1G2. ll-p
Close
to
K
elsey
H
ayes.
P
re
at 75c each. 34401 Ann .Arbor
cla.ss H am pshire stock hbg, 15
P.O. Box '35, Plym outh, M ich
FOR SALE— Circulating fuel oil
W e’s not shouting it—but
ferably
day
workers.
35900
Trail,
corner
Stark
road.
C.
m
onths
old.
01i\-cr
Di.x,
Salem
FOR SALE — One Jenny Lind : heater. Can be seen after 6;30
igan.
49-t5p W ANTED—.\p p le pickers. W il
w e are now in a position to
F ive Mile Road. Phone 887Blair.
Itc
and f'ive Milo rqads, tw o m iles
bed. inner spring mattress, c o il ! p.m. 131 N. W ing St., N orthliam s F.arm. 50480 Powi'll Rd.
serve just a few more local
W2.
It-c
west of House of Correction, lie
spring, good condition. Phone
W ANTED—Baby w alker in good
ville.
Itc FOR SALE—Two bay mares, alfeed custom ers.
U -c
1246W.
Itc
condition. Phone 289-R.
]t-c
(Cnritinncd rm Pn'jp 6)
■ so a heifer, due in fall, with FOR SALE — 3U acre's,'W ayne FOR RENT—.Sleeping quarters
CARL’S KASCO FEEDS
FOR SALE — Circulating heater.
second palf. G ives m ilk. Peter
iad. elo.se to Joy, good in vestin farm home for lady working
637 S. Main St.
FOR SALE — Radio, davenport ; 335 N. H arvey street.
Itp
Stoianoff. S ix Mile and Chubb
nn.nl Site $2200. Terms. P ly m 
afternoon shifts. Bus line near.
chair, dining room suite, vanity.
FOR SALE—80 acre farm, good ^ rocker and a 9x12 rug. Phone •
roads. Salem .
•
Itp
outh Real Estate jExchangc,
W ill discuss 'terms. Call L i
crop land, good 10 room house | 1166 until 6 o’clock or 987 D ew - i FOR SALE— Old ear corn b y the
1375 Ann Arbor Trail, phone
vonia 2339 after 5 o’clock. It-c
bushel.
Harmon
Gale,
766
Five
FOR SALE—High grade G uern
w ith electricity, barn, grainery, 1 ey after 6:30.
432.
Up j M ile Road.
Itc
sey
cow.
two
calves:
also
chest
garage and hen house. Priced i
FOR RENT—Three room fur
of drawers. 8990 Hix R.oad at
at $6500. Would consider trad e.' FOR SALE— Nice fresh eggs, and FOR SALE— 10 acres, sm all house
nished
apartment.
Can
be
Triangle airfield, off Ann A r
696 Ann St. Phone 461.
5212c'
seen anytim e. Phone 227. U-c
they are in cartons for your
barn and chicken coop. Call at
bor road, near Newburg.
Up
convenience, at 7601 Sheldon • 1275 Palmer.
Up
FOR SALE— Road gravel, $1.25 road,
FOR RENT—Pleasant sleeping
first house south of Joy
FOR SALE— 18 ozs of Angora FOR RENT — Four room house
per yard; cem ent gravel, $1.50
room, front, dow nstairs. Call
road.
Itp FOR SALE — Sm all house, full
furnished
at W alled
Lake.
yarn, coral color; antique m aper yard, delivered in P lym 
at 232 South Main.
It-p
basem ent screened porch. Call
Adults. A vailable after Sept.
hogany sofa and dresser. and
outh." John Sugden, phone 291. FOR SALE—S ix Indian runner
at 1275 Palm er.
Up
15. 220 Elizabeth St.. W alled FOR RENT— Sleeping room. In- i
other odd pieces. 525 W. Ann
44-tf-c
laying duck.s. 48837 Cherry Hill
Lake.
Phone 241F2, W alled I quire at _ 255 North Harvey.
1
L
c
Arbor
Trail.
FOR
SALE
—
Two
large
w
hite
Road. Phone 847J2.
Itc
HOUSEWIVES
52tfc ! Phone G25-R.
Lake.
U-F
FOR SALE
N ew Zealand does, w ith litters:
FOR
SALE
—
193G
Internationa!
FOR SALE— Base burner, $15.00.
also one 4-com partm ent hutch
W e’s not shouting it—but
FOR PART TIME WORK
pick-up; Jersey m ilk cow. 5 ^OR RENT— Modern room, tw in
16400
N
orthville
road.
U
p
and
one 2-com partm ent hutch.
w e arc now in a position to
years old; sow, pigs and 12
bed:
gentlem
an
with'*
good
David Baker, 11815 B row nell
Serve just a few more local
shoats; set of do'Liblc w oik
habits. Phone 611 or call at
FOR SALE— 1940 Special deluxe
HOURS 9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.
street.
Robinson Sub. Phone
feed customers.
harness. 9381 Canton Center
354 N. Main.
It-c
Chevrolet Tudor in A -1 condi
WANTED
457R.
Itc
road betw een Ann Arbor and
CARL’S KASCO FEEDS
tion. Good tires, radio and
Itp FOR RENT — Large sleeping
637 S. Main St.
heater. Cash, call at 399 Adams FOR SALE — Large Peninsular I Joy roads.
Or .Suitahh' Hour.^ .■\!r.an,md
Man to work in waredmuse.
room for one or two g e n tle 
street after 4 p.m.
Itp
coal circulator, w ill heat 7 1
FOR SALE — Four room house
No Baturdav W oik If '5’<iu Pi'i h r
m en, Phone 1138-W or apply
Steady, pleasant work and
rooms. Needs new fire p o t ! FOR SALE — B ox .springs and
and lot, cheap, at 9071 Louise FOR SALE — S ix 4x4's, 6 'j ft.i
at 311 Adams St.
It-p
which can be purchased in D e- ; m attress set, largo beige tapes
good wages. A pply at
long; also couch and Victorian 1 troit for $11.00. W ill sell as is!
try lounge ciiairs, drum top
street, four blocks west of Midarm chair. 1274 W illiam s St.
' for $25.00. Call at 324 Y crkesl
tabic with leather top: end FOR RENT—Apartm ent to adults
dlebelt road. See owner at 4482
table and lamps, all less than
U p'
Campbell, Detroit, or phone
only. 335 N. H arvey St.
ll-p
Blunk & Thatcher
avneue. N orthville.
Up
year old. dining room suite and
Tyler 5-4684. ask for Mr. Sage.
FOR SALE— W hite Rock pullets. | FOR SALE— A ntique w alnut bed
Furniture Store
9x12 rug. $50.00; odd bedroom
3 m onths old. $1.25 each. D. j and dresser, walnut buffet, u n 
furniture, dresser, $2.50; bf-d,
FOR SALE— 1000 feet of half in.
825 Pennim an Ave.
O’Neal, 17810 Farm ington Road. I usual piece. 1375 Ann Arbor
Plymouth,
$2.50; largo ice liox, boy’.s bike.
board; 1000 feet of quarter in.
Mich.
near
S
ix
Mile
road.
Itc
Trail.
Itc
40744 G ilbert street, phone
board; 500 feet of l U in. x 7
1156R.
Up
in. wide x 8 ft. long; lad y’s FOR SALE— Pointer. 5-years-old.
FOR SALE—3-room cottage, fu r
“Gratwood" coat; 2 piece living
very w ell broke. 9717 Horton
nace, electricity, half acre good FOR SALE— Tom atoes, pic'x Ih 'vi
Waitrcs.sos. .S tead y em p loy
room suite: steel drums. 15103
street. N ew burg.
U p,
garden soil. $2750. G. A. B akeyourself. Only $1.50 per bushel.
ment.
Pleasant working
N orthville road.
Itc
A pply Plym outh Grecnhou.scs.
FOR SALE — Choice G uernsey i w ell, 38105 Plym outh Road. Up
conditions. A lso need dish
FOR SALE—Choice canning to
39866 Joy road. Vjctwcen Hiiv
fam ily cow. 39883 Base Line' FOR SALE—No. 1 sw eet corn for
washer.
matoes. lima beans and sw eet
and H aggerty.
Itc
Road. N orthville.
Itc
canning.
_Free
of
corn
borer.
corn. Call at 44707 W. Ann A r
USED CARS
W ill deliver in Plym outh. Call
bor road.
Itc FOR SALE — Nice five-room
FOR SALE— 2-apartm ent build- I
HILLSIDE
H
enry
Travis,
872W2,
6515
house, all modern con ven ien ces.:
ing, $5000 w ith $500 down. B a l - !
1S36 to 1942 Models
Canton Center road.
Itc
FOR SALE — Folding m etal cot,
BARBECUE
For particulars call at 866 Ross'
ance $50 m onthly. Plym outh |
sin gle m attress; 7 ’-jx9 A rm 
street.
Ito
Real Estate Exchange. 1375 Ann]
FOR SALE
Good farm team,
strong rug: folding garage
Arbor Trail. Phone 432.
PLYMOUTH MOTOR
doors, (1 section dam aged). FOR SA L E -lH ou se trailer. L ook s! works anyw here, sound: H ol
SKILLED AND UNSKILLED MEN
stein bull, two years old; cow
Phone 1074W or call at 242
better inside than out, $135
SALES
SERVICE
Also
manure by yard or pile; w hite
Auburn after 5 p.m.
cash. 635 So. M ill after 4 p.m.
Phone 130
doe rabbits; also sm all does. 2
Up
FOR SALE— Double bed with
470 S. Main St.
m onths old; sw eet corn by the!
ELDERLY MEN FOR SPECIAL JOBS
box springs and cotton m att FOR SALE — Used living room
bag or dozen'. O rville Dudley, j
ress w alnut stained, spool ends, i overstuffed davenport
only.
Seven Mile road, four and oneused four months. 156 N. H oi- i Springs and covering excellent
half m iles w est of N orthville.
A very sightly located 5condition. $25.00 cash. 635 So.,
brook.
Itc
Up
room and bath
Mill after 4 p.m.
Up'
Bring "WMBC Relo.ase
FOR SALE— An all around horse:'
FOR SALE— AB gas stove in A -1
large size
Duo Therm
oil FOR SALE— 1936 Ford coupe,
condition. Phone 1039-J.
Up 1941 Ford Jj^eluxe Tudor . .. $895
needs few repairs. Cheap at
stove; 3 oil drums w ith faucet.
Em ploym ent O ffice open daily— 8:00 A M. tn 4:00
Boys and Girls for fu ll or part
$65. 1117 Palm er after 5 p.m.
Inquire .38731 Joy road near
P.M. Saturdav—8:00 A.M. to Noon
tim
e
work.
A
pply
1941
M
ercury
4-door,
H ix.
Up
Itc
Outside of N orthville, one
radio artd heater, . . . .
. $1095
lax per year—Hard floors—
FOR SALE—Restaurant sink and FOR SALE—Pigs, 10 w eeks old.
W. T. Sm ith, 9640 N, Territor
sm all steam table. Reasonably
Insulated, w ell w ith clcc.
1941 Chevrolet, 2-door,
. $1025
ial road.
Itc
priced. Phone Livonia 2648. Itc
D ivision General Motors Corporation
pum p— Large yard, storm
FOR SALE— Four w h eel trailer, FOR SALE— Income home, large
13400 'W. Outer D rive at Plym outh Road
39760 P lym outh Road
doors and screens— 6 fine
1940 Ford Tudor ................... $645
lot, garden, lots -of shade. U p
good for farm work. Phone
Take Plym outh Through Bus to Plant.
per apartment rents for $40.00.
Livonia 2610.
Up
extra lots— Property 374x132
B etw een hours of ten and
A ll modern. Address B ox 33,
eleven a.m.
1940 Plvm outh 4-dnor ........ $725
— Hon hou.^e.
Tmmcdiaie
FOR SALE— Duo Therm oil heat
care of Plym outh Mail.
Up
er, like new. Jam es W halen.
pn.-session. $4.7.50— $750.00
15154 Haller, off Five Mile, near FOR SALE—About a dozen 8 -,
1939
Plym
outh
4-D
oor
........
$645
down.
V
M i^iilebelt road.
Up i w eeks old rock chickens; one
M ellophone B band horn. Call
FOR SALE — W ill trade 6-room
Plym outh 422.
Up
The
m odern hom e w ith 5 acres all
in cultivation, excellen t garden FOR SALE — Chickens, W hite
Michigan Bell
rock fryers, 3 to 3'... pounds, 39c
soil, 80 ft. flow in g w ell, half
Nollar
Road,
between
5
a pound. 14500 LeVan road, be
m ile w est of Plym outh on U SPhono 130
Telephone Company
R eal E s t a t e
tw een Schoolcraft and Fcnkell Mil^ and N. Territorial
12, all free and clear, for a
roads.
Up
m odern home in R osedale Gar
Plym outh. Mich.
Wo are offering you a career in our businc.ss office.
Hn.s openings for wom en
Roads.
dens or som ething
sim ilar.
O wner 44707 US-12.
Itc

Classified Ads

FOR SALE

WANTED

Wanted!

FOR RENT

D & C S to re s

W ANTED

WANTED

War Plant Needs

★

FOR

FOR SALE

★

HOME

A0m(H(

WANTED

Z ittel C aterin g
C o m p any

Saturday, Sept. 25

GOOD PAY

DETROIT DIESEL ENGINE

at 12:30 p.m.

Sam Conw ay
Farm
Your FORD Dealer G I L E S

★

FO R SALE — Pointer puppies,
eligib le. Seaview Rex blood
line; also trained fem ale. Dr.
Ted Cavell, 930 Ann Arbor
road.
Up
FOR SALE— E lectrochef stove. In
very good condition. Call after
4:30 p.m. at 436 M ill street or
phone 668J.
Up
FOR SALE— Riding horse. Price
$40. Call evenings. 38507 P ly m 
outh road.
Itp
FOR SALE—Three choice build
ing lots. Inquire at 681 Deer
street any day before 3 p.m.
excep t Saturday or Sundays or i
after 7 p.m. any day.
Up '
FOR SALE—24 ft., 1942 M odel'
Covered Wagon Trailer House. i
See at 425 Ridge road.
Up ‘

FOR SALE
10 Room modern hom e n ice
ly located in Plym outh. 2
car brick garage.
Land
100x375, grape and rose ar
bor, fruit, w ell landscaped,
tiled sunroom, 2 fire places,
2 baths, oil heat, recrea
tion room, 900 gal. oil stor
age— $15,000.00. Terms.
8 Room m odern hom e in
Redford, 3 car garage, good
location. $8500.00. Terms.
8 Room m odern hom e in
N orthville — 4 bedrooms,
garage, laundry tubs, good
basem ent. $75W.00. Terms.

i Room s and u tility room in
N orthville — nearly new —
a ll double floors— electricity
and w ell—2 lots 50x150. $3,000.00. Terms.
6-R oom
Home, Furnace,
Bath, E lectricity, Gas, W a
ter,
corner
lot
66x132.
Good location and shade.
$4200.00. O ne-third down.
S ee or call

L L SMITH
N orthville. T elephone 470

FOR SALE
M o d e l. 6 room home in
W ayne. M ichigan, situated
on B iddle Street in desirable
residential section. Living
room 12x21. fireplace, dining
room 12x14, large kitchen
with 3 nice bedrooms on sec
ond floor. Large com bina
tion tub and show er bath,
French w indow s in living
room. 2 car garage, beauti
fu lly landscaped, lots of
extras. Full basem ent with
hot air heating plant. Lot
45xl'75, paved street with
al^, utilities in and paid.
Choice neighbors, house only
10 years old and in fine con
dition. Price $6,750 with
$2,250 down, easy paym ents
on balance. No inflation
here, a pre-w ar bargain.
11 room Farm Home with 10
acres, fine land, facing Ann
Arbor Road. 8 m iles w est of
Plym outh, lots of
fruit,
house in good condition, not
modern. This is a good buy.
Price $7,000 with 25% down
and only $50.00 per month.
A country hom e you have
been w aiting for and cheap
at this price.
2 Fam ily Pennim an Avenue,
7 rooms each home. One
apartment rented $55.00,
owner lives in other. Only
2 blocks dow ntow n, beauti
ful landscaped yard. "Very
choice. Price $10,000 w ith
$2,500 dow n, easy term s on^
balance.
5 Acre Chicken Farm, no
buildings, fin e soil, only
31.000, half cash, high and
slightly. Natural drainage,
on Beriry Road, near U. S.
12. W ill put a 3 room port
able house on this land for
$895 additional.
For all these good buys and
m any others, see us.

J. H. Jones
173 W. lib e r t y

Phone 9148

W atch for full list in next
week's paper.
CAP SMITH
Auctioneer
SAM SPICER
Clerk

REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS
City Property, FARMS. Large or Sm all
FOR SALE OR RENT

lOHN H. JONES
173 W. Liberty St.,

Phone 9143

Plym outh, Mich.

BE W ISE AND MODERNIZE

F A R M S
FOR SALE
COUNTRY HOME, com p lete
ly modern, beautiful setting,
7 room house. 3 bedrooms,
bath, large living room with^?.
brick fireplace, large dining
room, good sized kitchen,
laundry room, furnace, ele c 
tricity.' M edium sized barn.
80 acres of productive soil.
Fruit and som e tim ber. 1 m ile
off main highw ay on good
road.
SMALL FARM. 21 acres on
good road 1 m ile from C hel
sea, 6 room house, 3 bed
rooms, bath, liv in g room,
basem ent. P oultry ho u s e,
sm all basem ent barn, fruit
trees. Stream runs through
property.
LARGE FARM HOUSE, com 
p letely rem odeled into tw o
m odern apartments; 6 m iles
from good tow n on gravel
road. Each apt. has bath, fine
w ater supply, also cistern.
Extra show er in basem ent.
Am ple closet space. 40 acres
of productive clay loam, 30x
40 ft. basem ent bam , sheep
shed, poultry house and gar
age.
a

Douglas A.Raser
O ffice 25 m iles w est of P ly 
m outh on North Terr. Road
at North Lake. Phone C hel
sea 3693.
Open E venings

Y o u n g L a d ie s

★

H eadquarters for Fluorescent Lights, kitchen, bathroom, hall
and desk lamps. Official Distributor G eneral Electric F luores
cent Bulbs, ALL SIZES for Industrial and Commercial R e
placem ent.

WARD MANUFACTURING CO.
Phone 9143

173 W est Liberty St.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

No experience nccessarj'.
Training clone on the job.
Pleasan*^ surroundings.
Perm anent c'mploymcnt.
Per.^nns engaged in other
war work cannot be necepted.
Apply
at your local

Michigan Bell
Telephone Office

We will pay you during your training.
Good salary, regular hours, excellent opportimity for advancem ent, refined work
amid pleasant surroundings.
—No previou'' experience needed-

Those now em ployed in war industry .should not apply.

B u s in e s s

O ffic e

o f th e

Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
Plymouth, Michigan

“DEAD OR ALIVE”
FARM ANIMALS
HORSES - $5.00

COWS - $4.00

Central Dead Stock Company
Prom pt CoUectioB

Call A n n

Sunday Service

Arbor 2-2244 Collect

Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

M E N

W A N T E D !

Who are interested in steady post war jobs in cold
draw n steel mill.

E x p e r ie n c e N o t N e c e s s a r y
You will be trained for your after war position.

Ours is a vita lly essential salvage organization

At present we are engaged in 100% defense work.
FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses $5.00- Cattle $4.00

ONLY MEN ELIGIBLE UNDER W.M.P.C. PLAN
NEED APPLY

HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP
A ccording to Size and Condition
PHONE COLLECT TO

Pilgrim Products Corporation

DARLING & COMPANY

PHONES 1130 and 1131

Detroit — VInewood 19400

S e p l« te b «

C lS S S ifio d

10^ 1 ^ 4 3

A d s

I

____

_____

Yanks H unt Little Men Who Weren’t There

'Continued fro m paste 4)
W AN TED—Fall plowing. Glenn
R enw ick. 253 Blanche street.
Phone 1265-R.
52-14-c
W ANTED TO RENT—Two or
three furnished rooms for light
housekeeping.
Call Evalina
Jam es at Ellis Restaurant. Ph.
9152.
It-p

W ANTED—Clerk for floral store.
Experience not necessary. A p
ply at 284 South Main Street.
It-p

one tim e w a s r e p o rte d to h a v e 10,000 tro o p s on K isk a .

As in th e S icilian

WANTED — High school girl c a m p a ig n , th e a r e a w a s shelled^ a n d s tra fe d h e a v ily by sh ip s a n d p la n e s.
w ants to care for children after On 15 o c c a sio n s n a v a l s u rfa c e u n its stood off sh o re a n d p o u red 2,300
school or evenings, 25 cents
an hour. Phone 779-M.
It-c sh e lls in to J a p a n e s e p o sitio n s. W ithin 14 d a y s v a rio u s ty p o s of A llied
p la n e s r a id e d K isk a 106 tim e s , s u b je c tin g J a p a n e s e fo rc e s to the h e a v ie s t
b o m b in g s c a r r ie d out a g a in s t th e m so fa r .

TRUCKING

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD
paper needs including w indow
shades, see Mrs. C. H. Ham
mond, 558 Ann street. Phone
519-J. Prompt attention w ill be
given.
36-tf-c

Sand, gravel, fill dirt. Specialize
in drivew ays. Clayton Elliott,
42G32 Cherry H ill road, phone
Plym outh 87UJ12.
2G-tf-c

DON’T DELAY—REPAIR YOUR
furnace now. Order grates and ORDER YOUR CHICKS NOW!
parts
from
The
Plym outh For fall, w inter and spring d e 
Hardware
49-t6-c livery, and be sure oi getting
WANTED — Transportation to
them. All popular 'oreeds. Moore
Shafer and W est Chicago Blvd.
ELECTROLUX
Hatcheries, 41733 Michigan a v e
Leave at 7 p. m. and quit at 4
p. m. Call Livonia 2339. It-c Cleaner users and owners. Bond nue. Phone W ayne 421-j. 50t4-c
ed service and parts. Call L. La—r-r^+T-.WANTED— Capaiole girl of 13 Vergne, phone Plym outh 1346-W. \
50-t6-p
years w ants light housework
We'.s not shouting it — but
or care of children after school.
Phone 689.
It W ALLPAPER. Modern color and! we are now in a position to
design. Come in and look over I serve just a few more local
our line. No obligation to buy.
fei'd customers.
WANTED—To buy a car in good
Phone 28. H ollow ay’s W all
fu n n in g condition. Tires opCARL’S KASCO FEEDS
paper and Paint Store. 263
^’tional. Phone N orthville 7102
G37 S. Main St.
Union Street.
Itcj
2.
It-p

NOTICE

PITTSBURGH PAINTS. If you
plan to paint, either inside or
out. get our estim ate and com 
plete inform ation about P itts
burgh paints. Phone 28. H ol
Wa n t e d — B y teacher, Chevro
low ay’s W allpaper and Paint
let or Ford coupe or tudor, in
Store, 263 Union street.
Itc
< good condition. Phone 387-M
ATTENTION
■ F rid a y after 6 p. m.
It-cj
If you w ant to pay up your con
tract and secure a deed to your
home, consult us. Plym outh F ed
eral Savings & Loan A ss’n.
38-tf-c
LOST—Brown coin purse con
taining $5.00 bill. Phone 1074W
WAVE. 59 cents!
or call at 242 Auburn after 5 PERMANENT
Do your own Perm anent with
p. m. Reward.
It-p
Charm-Kurl
Kit.
Com plete
equipm ent, including 40 curl
lOST—B eagle hound, m ale, an
ers and shampoo. Ea.sy to do,
sw ers to nam e of Skippy. R e
absolutely harmless. Praised
ward.
Anthruii' Tarezynski.
by thousands including Fay
6952 H ix Road, near Warren
M cKenzie, glam orous m ovie
Road.
It-p
star. M oney refunded if not
satisfied.
Com m unity
Phar
LOST—Pair o f glasses in browm
macy.
50-t9-p
case. N eed them badly. P lease
leave at 530 South Main. It-p

WANTED — Children for day
care, 2 years old and up. No
Sundays, w eek ly rates. Mrs.
L. E. Wilson. Phone 63-J. l-2 t-c

L6ST

rO O D INTEREST RETURN
for your money, plus safety.
I n v e s t in our association.
Money all used in making
local real estate loans. Plym
outh Federal Savings and Loan
Association, 865 Penniman ave
nue.
13-tf-c

Tersey BeR Milk is bottled
inder strictest rules of sanita
tion. You’ll find it rich in
a-eam content.

D A raY

DESSERT BRIDGE

W ednesday, Sept. 15. 1 p. m.,
spnsorcd by Altar Guild of St.
John's Episcopal cliurch. Table
prizes. Adm ission 40c per per
son.
It-p

Not Many Hit
By Draft Rule

This advertisement
should never have been written

NOTICE
To teachers, students and librar
ians. Special school year rates
on 263 m agazines. Call or write
Mrs. W. E. Bunn, South Lyons.
Phone South Lyons 4012.
It-c

'A >

IN MEMORIAM
In loving m em ory of our dear
Father. Wm. H. Minehart, who

fo r

DAIRY SUPPLIES
HO u S K
Milking Machines
Milk Coolers
Drinking Founts
FARM BUILDINGS
Sanitary Wash Tanks
GLU TRUSS SECTIONAL
Milking Machine &
12 by 14 Brooder House
Separator Oils.
18 by 24, 18 by 36 and
Strainer Discs
18 by 48 Laying Houses
Animal Spray
Farm Tenant Buildings
Butter Churns
FARM MACHINERY
PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES
Rotary Hoes
Canvas Covers, all sizes
1 Bottom Tractor Plows
Roll Roofing
Feed Grinders
Roofing Paint and Cement
Grain Blowers
Stock Cuttincr Boxes
Straw Hats
Paint, Oil and Turps for all
Culti-Packers
Silo Fillers
purposes
OIL & GREASE
HOG RAISERS SUPPLIES
Farrowing Houses
LUBRICANTS
Self Feeders
Combine Gun Grease
Self Waterers
Gear Lubricant
12 by 14 Hog Houses on
Outside
Gear Lubricant
Skids.
Monarch Penn Lubricating
OU—50 and 30 Gal. Bbls.
GENERAL SUPPLIES
Machinery Belts, Endless & 5 Gal. Pour Spout Cans. 5 gt.
1 gt. cans.
Laced
V Belt, all sizes for all farm Harness Oil
Separator Oil
Machinery, Binder Twine,
Scoop Shovels, Beet Forks,
Vk, 1/2 and 1 in. rope. Lad ORCHARD SUPPLIES
ders, Common. Extension
Ladders,
Picking Sacks,
and Step
Apple Set

POW ER

.nv you at>ould buy

p m -a se s t e i n n s
B on d s.

^ ^ p ip o d P o f n d v o r -

Ih ere
U se m e n ts U

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES
Heating Stoves
Stove Boards
Stove Pipe
Furnace Pipe
Fruit Jars
Caps, Rubbers. Etc.

H O R T O N
Farm and

G arden LAB O R
S A V IN G M a c h in e r y

Ann Arbor Road at South Main St.
PLYMOUTH. PHONE 540-W

T917 Canton Center Rd.

Plymouth Moil Wont Ads Bring Results
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our neigh
bors and friends for the kind exnressions of sym pathy during
our recent bereavem ent. Espe
cially Ray and Fred Castcrline.
Rev. Lucia Stroh and Rev. A rn
old Kehrl.
Mr.s. Emma Kehrl and Fam ily

On the Following Supplies—

Phone 676-J

JERSEY BEil.

'

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

FOUND

PLUMBING
AND
HEATING
Supplies.
Boilers,
furnaces,
w ater pumps, gutter pipe and
roofing. We help you with
priorities. John M. Campbell,
plum bing and heating. 9525
W ayne road. Phone Livonia
2073. Equipped Service Cars to
your door.
48-tf-c

C o .

Effective Sunday, September 12,1943

F o r th e first tim e in th is w a r , J a p a n e s e fo rc e s f le d fro m a b a s d ’'w ith 
W ANTED—Two
w aitresses to
work nights at Jack’s place. out o fferin g a n y r e s is ta n c e , a n d A m e ric a n -C a n a d ia n tro o p s took o v e r th e
333 North Main Street. In A leu tian isla n d of K isk a p ic tu re d ab o v e . T h is v ic to ry f re e s th e N o rth
quire after 7 o’clock.
It-c A m e ric a n c o n tin e n t fro m a n im m e d ia te J a p a n e s e th r e a t. T h e e n e m y a t

ilSCElLANEOUS

C o a c h

S c h e d u le

W ANTED—Silos to fill; a com 
p lete job. We furnish every
thing.
Phono South Lyon
3082 or N orthville 7105 F-14.
It-c

)UND—A utom obile tire, 6.50
by 15. Just been recapped.
Harold Bronson, 44102 Ford
Rd.
•
•
It-p

Lat^ Planted
Garden A Dandy

N ew Sunday and Legal H oliday

W a n t e d — Roofn and board for
a 22 m o n t h s o l d baby boy.
Mother dejenge worker. 274 S.
Main St. • *'
It-p

i,OST or strayed—In vicinity of
F ive M ile and Farm ington
Roads, a beagle hound, an
sw ers to nam e of Mike. R e
ward. Phone Livonia 2928.
It-p

in the draft age lim it m ay m ove ables are found in Plym outh. fathers ready for induction priof
passed aw ay 19 years ago. Sept.
to take them selves from the non- Those fathers within the draft to that time is problematical.
8. 1924.
In any event, there has been
deferrable lists and place them  age limit who are noU.now w ork
In our hearts your m em ory Ling
ing in war plants or sim ilar d e  little change here. Draft iMard
selves in war work.
ers, •
This w ill serve as a cushion ferable occupations, have busi- , officials have nothing to say.
S w eetly, tender, fond and true.
against im m ediate induction in nesses of their own, and they are ' "We’ll just have to wait and
There is not a day, dear Father,
planning for the most part in see when their names are ca led,”
T hat w e do not think of you.
N o m atter what the weather the army.
Plym outh draft board officials w aiting to see w’hat congress i said W alter Harms, chairman of
Missed By His Children.
conditions m ight be in the spring
— no m atter how much rain—^no said t^ [y had not been inform ed m ay do with respect to the draft the board.
--------- —0------------Earl J. Demal, Attorney
m atter how much ? cold weather of the new ruling, but from other ing of fathers.
Ford Building.
(jongressional leaders
have i The queen bee and the drmie
— nevet- become discouraged over j sources, it w as learned that not
Detroit, Michigan
the prospects of having a g o o d ' much effort has been m ade by signified their intention of intro- | m ate only on the wing.
------------ o-----------fathers to ducing a bill preventing the in- !
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
garden.
| the non-deferable
It
is
estim ated that on this
duction
of
pre-Penrl
Harbor
change
from
their
present
jobs
It is true that Mr. and Mrs. T.
County of W ayne, ss.
>nr<h there are 10,000 species of
lathers.
W
hether
or
not
the
bill
to
war
work.
Orville
Baker.
7601
Sheldon
road,
280.417
discouraged
l a s t ! N ot many of these non-defer- w ill be passed in tim e to save birds.
At a session of the Probate were pretty
spring
and
sum
m
er
w
hen
they
Court for said County of W ayne,
held at the Probate Court Room looked out over their garden plot j
in the City of Detroit, on the and saw it standing under a lake '
tw enty-seventh day of August, of '^-ater at a tim e w'hen row's of ,
in the .year one thousand nine plants should have been dotting
the landscape.
hundred and forty-three.
Finally the rain stopped long
Present Thomas C. Murphy, enough to permit the w ater to !
Judge of Probate.
soak aw ay but it w asn’t until
In the M atter of the Estate of June 13 that they w ere able to ^
SOPHIA M. EISELE. D e c e a s ^ plow' for their garden.
Earl J. D em el, a public adm in
Even then the ground w’as '
istrator and adm inistrator de heavy and the planting of seeds '
bonis non of said estate, having ' and plants was a somew'hat slow’ !
rendered to said court his first process.
and final account in said m atter ' What of the harvest?
and filed therew ith his petition 5 There is on display in the w in 
praying that he be allow ed addi dow of The Plym outh Mail oftional com pensation for extra ! fice some bantam sw eet corn
ordinary services rendered in the that has grown four ears to the
adm inistration of said estate and : stalk and boxes of string beans
that the residue of said estate be i that would win prizes at a state
assigned to the persons entitled fair.
thereto:
I “Up to the present time I have
It is ordered. That the tw enty- I canned 263 quarts of products
A r. 4 L v .
A it . 4 Leave
A r r iv e
Leave
Leave
A r r . 4 Leave
Roaedale
G rand
A r r iv e
K e ls e y H ayea
G rand
Roaedale
seventh day of Septem ber, next, I from our garden. No m atter how
P ly in o u th
A rr. 4 Leave
Gardena
R
iv
e
r
R
iv
e
r
K e b e y H ayea
P ly fn a u A
Gardena
at ten o’clock in the forenoon at I rnuch rain we have in the spring
said Court Room be appointed for time, I am one who w ill never
7:00 AM
7:00 AM
6:20 AM
7:30 AM
8:00 AM
7:45 AM
6:00. AM
exam ining and allow ing said ac become discouraged again,” sta t
8:10 AM
8:25 AM
9:00 AM
9:00 AM
10:00 AM
8:00 AM
9:30 AM
count and hearing said petition. ed Mrs. Baker as she consented
11:00 AM
10:20 AM
14:00 AM
11:30 AM
12:00 AM
10:00 AM
a
I And it is further Ordered, That to having some of her garden
12:00 PM
11:20 AM
12:00 AM
12:30 PM
11:00 AM
1:00 PM
: a copy of this order be published products displayed in The Mail
1:00 PM
1:00 PM
1:30 PM
12:20 PM
2:00 PM
12:00
PM
1once in each w eek for three window.
,2:00 PM
1:20 PM
2:00 PM
2:.30 PM
1:00 PM
3:00 PM
, w eeks consecutively previous to
3;(M) PM
2:20 PM
3:00 PM
3:30 PM
3:45 PM
4:00 PM
2:00 PM
: said tim e of hearing, in the
4:'00 PM
3:20 PM
4:30 PM
4:00 PM
3:00
PM
5:00 PM
Plym outh Mail, a newspaper
5:00 PM
5:00 PM
5:30 PM
4:10 PM
4:25 PM
6:00 PM
4:00 PM
printed and circulating in said
6:00 PM
6:00 PM
6:30 PM
5:20 PM
5:00 PM
7:00 PM
County of W ayne.
7:00 PM
7:30 PM
6:00 PM
6:20 PM
7:00 PM
8:00 PM
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
8;00 PM
8:,30 PM
8:00 PM
7:00 PM
7:20 PM
9:00 PM
Judge of Probate,
9:00 PM
9:30 PM
9:00 PM
10:00 PM
8:20 PM
8:00 PM
Selective Service headquarters
i (A true copy)
11:00 PM
11:00
PM
11;.30
PM
11:45
PM
12:00 AM
t0:00
PM
10:20
PM
in W ashington have announced
Alfred L. Vincent.
1:00 AM
1:30 AM
2:00 AM
12:10 AM
1:00 AM
12:00 AM
12:25 AM
that .Sept. 15 is the last date up
Deputv Probate Register,
,
“
Sept. 10-17-24, 1943 on which non-deferrable fathers

P ly m o u th

W ANTED— To buy, 3 bedroom
house, garage. Price $5,000 or
less. This is a cash deal. G ive
fu ll particulars.
568 Forest
St., W yandotte. Mich.
It-c

LOST — A Toy Pomeranian
(m ale), som ew here in locality
of K oppem ick Road. Reward.
Mrs. Jan e-G riffin , 38948 Koppernick Road.
It-p

P a g es

A

W ANTED—Girl to work
at
Pride C leaner’s store at 774
Pennim an Avenue.
Position
now open.
It-c

W ANTED—M^n or Woman for
R aw leigh isjdte in Southw est
W ayne coiCwy* w here consum 
ers received good service dur
ing the last 25 years. Over 2003
fam ilies.
Hu.stler can expect
good profits from start. Write
at
once. R aw leigh’s, Dept.
MCI-330-207A, Freeport. 111. or
see Wm. C. Sm ith, 1386 S. Har
v ey St., Plym outh, Mich. l-t4-p

Tlffi PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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Tire inspectors from the area
governed by the Plym outh War
Price and Rationing Board w ill
m eet at the City Com m ission
cham ber on Friday evening, Sept.
17.
Failure of any tire inspector to
attend w ithout adequate cause
w ill result in autom atic suspen
sion of his license to inspect
tires, it w as announced.
The district tire representative
from the D etroit ration board
w ill be present to explain new
regulations regarding the proper
inspection of tires.
From reliable authorities it
w as learned that the tire situ 
ation at the m om ent is not good
and that there w ill be few er and
few er tires available for the gen 
eral m otoring public until the
new synthetic tires reach
the
market.
Reports declare that very few
first grade tires are now on the
market, and that these are being
rationed only in extrem e cases.
Motorists for the m ost oa!rt arc
not handicapped in obtaining re
caps or retreads on their fires.
' Rubb'gr Director Jeffers said
last w eek that the synthetic tires,
which w ill be as good as the
crude rubber tires, w'ill not be
available before 1944, although
production has been started on
them .

Firm One Of Best
Known In This
Part Of State
A nnouncem ent of the sale of
the J ew ell & Blaich plum bing
business this w eek to Donald
B ovee and Ralph W agonschutz
has been made by the w ell know n
form er owners of the business.
The transaction brings tp an
end nearly 23 years of highly
satisfactory services given to the
city of Plym outh and vicinity by
Leroy C. Jew ell and his associ
ate. Carl E. Blaich.
It w as early in the spring of
1921 w hen the two formed a
partnership and started a little
plum bing shop in a corner of the
back room of the Conner Hard
ware store. So rapidly did their
business grow that in barely a
year’s tim e they were forced to
m ove into larger quarters.
They purchased the .• Hilhnan
plum bing business and rented
the store building where the Cal
Sim ons store is now located.
Soon
another,
Thomas
McCardle, joined the
partnership
and the concern w'as known for
a few years as the Jew ell, Blaich
and McCardle firm.
Three years later the W ells
blacksm ith shop on Ann Arbor
Trail was purchased. On this
site in 1926 w as erected the large
J ew ell & Blaich hall, the e x te n 
sive first floor being devoted to
the plum bing business and the
second floor to various com 
m unity activities. This building
w as later sold.
F ive years ago the Sm ith Mo
tor Sales building on South Main
street was purchased and the en
tire structure converted into a
m odem plum bing and heating
shop by the J ew ell & Blaich
firm.
During these long years of
service to this locality,
the
plum bing and heating of m any
large and im portant buildings
has been installed by the con
cern. A m ong these are the P ly 
m outh U nited Savings bank, the
First N ational bank, the Conner
building, the Edison buildings in
N orthville and Brighton, the
First N ational bank building in
H ow ell, a four story office build
ing in Norw alk, Ohio and m ost
of the comfort stations in the
Rouge Parkw'ay system have
been equipped w ith plum bing
and heating bv Jew ell & Blaich.
Both Mr. J ew ell and Mr.
Blaich have been active in P ly 
m outh com m unity affairs. Mr.
Jew ell has been a m em ber of the
fire departm ent for m ore than
30 years. He has been active in
M asonic lodge affairs and is the
ow ner of a sm all farm on Ann
Arbor road that has provided
him w ith hours upon hours of
pleasure. Mr. Blaich has been
active in veteran affairs, having
served as com m ander of the E xService M en’s Club.
The two for the present w ill
rem ain with the n ew owners of
the business and help them to
becom e thoroughly established.
Mr. B ovee has been an em ploye
of the firm for m ore than six
years and Mr. W agonschutz has
been em ployed by the M aybury
Sanatorium at N orthville.
Mrs. J ew ell served as book
keeper of the firm during its first
years in business and som e
months ago resum ed the duties
she had performed' years ago.
She opened the books of the
firm and has the distinction of
closing the records of the firm
of J ew ell & Blaich.

THIRDWAR

SPECIALTY
Feed Products
Company
SPECIAL—98 lb. Cotton
Sack Henkel's Baker's
Best Flour, R A -1 ff
per sack ....

Payments Must Be
Made Not Later
Than September 15

Forty-three attractive,
warm
lap robes w ill soon be on their
way to Pacific coast hospitals
and hospital ships for the use of
sick and wounded sailors, as the
result of the energetic work of
m em bers of the N avy M others
club of Plym outh.
Mrs. A. R. W est, chairman of
the special com m ittee that had
I charge of this im portant task,
' was given
enthusiastic assist
ance by every m em ber of the
j N avy M others organization.
! F ive of these w^rm lap robes
! have been on display in the w in 
dow at The Plym outh Mail of
fice. W omen visitors have been
I high in their praise of the e x 
ceptionally high grade
needle
work used in m aking the robes.
' The
recent
appeal
made
through The Plym outh Mail for
I good w oolen
patches
brought
' forth a fine amount of goo'd cloth
' that w ent into the robes.
' There wore parts of m en’s
suits,
a fashionable circular
ladies’ cape, a very stylish gar
m ent b a c \ in the gay nineties,
coats and other w oolen pieces
that fit w ell into the m aking of
the robes.
The contribution made by the
N avy M others to the boys in ser
vice is a real one.
•PC

B uy W ar Bonds

DRUGS
CHEXIT

^enth
Jlnniversary

SPECIAL COATand
DRESS SHOWING

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

N O T IC E
•

•

•

TO

> »

•

PROPERTY O W N ERS

25c

LAMOL-Mtie
25c, 50c

llTelson’s Shaving Cream
It s rich creamy lather subdues stubborn
stubble! Keeps m> fa«-<“ feaUnz fine.

25c

PSMLA.
r

SHAMPOO WITH «

Halpa to fariiif out tho #
natural beauty in your hair.

It w!l! say”You kot I I'ko

49c
Hospital size
IRRADOL A

$ 2 .2 3

P.\BLUM .
Large size

39c

100

n o ^

emfr/MWif -

Vecetable Laxative Tablets

ANAPTM

25c

-

PE?ROLAQAR . . . .

89C

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390

Curb and
Gutter

i

FORMUSCULARSORENESS
NETOaElCBE IIIMU
1 CICSTlUFHcom

^ '7

Plymouth, Mich.

a r t

C o a t s

In a Large
Variety of Styles
We are now showing an extensive range of new fall
and winter coats including the popular Chesterfields,
in tweeds, coverts, shetlands and meltons.
Mostly 100% wools — well made, high styled, and
reasonably priced.
All Wool Fur Trimmed Coats in
Fitted and Boxy S tyles............ ^ ™ t o

^

New all wool Chesterfield Coats, smart in style in
Tweeds, Meltons, Shetlands and Coverts. Well tail
ored, nicely lined. A large range of attractive colors.

Children's Reversible Coats, w ater repellant in part
wool tweeds and twills. $ 10 .9 5 ,„d^l2.95
Sizes 7 to 14

FO R M E N A N D W O M E N .
D o n ’t let the odor of under-arin
peripiration impair your charm.
Use Chexit.

Taken at the first symptoms of a
cold may save you several days of
misery. Don't neglect a cold. B
prepared. Keep Penslar Laxa
Cold Breakers on hand.
25c

S m

$2495$4500

G iles Kavanagh. Collector of
Internal R evenue for this district,
today issued a last m inute w arn
ing to Federal income taxpayers
that if they fall within certain
classes they are obliged lo file
with the Collector of Internal
R evenue a Declaration of E s
tim ated Income for the year and
to make a paym ent on the out
A u th e n tic N e w F a ll S ty le s
standing amount on or before this
com ing W ednesday, Septem ber
15.
It is estim ated that about onethird of Federal incom e taxpay
ers are obliged to make this d e
T H IS W E E K
claration. The purpose of the d e
claration is to get all people on
the p a y -a s-y o u -g o ” current tax N o r m a C a s s a d y D r e s s
C o n v e n ie n t " L A Y A W A Y P L A N "
paym ent basis.
S h o p C e le b r a tin g
G enerally speaking, those who
B u y a B o n d S a tu r d a y —
are obliged to file are single per T e n t h A n n i v e r s a r y
sons subject to w ithholding who
T h e n L o o k A t C o a ts
The Norma Cassady dress shop
earn over $2700; married people is celebrating its tenth anniver
subject to w ithholding who earn sary of business this week. The
over $3500; and people with es even t is one of interest to mciny
tim ated income sufficient to re w om en of this locality w hich the
quire the filing of an income tax shop has served so w ell during
return including over $100 from this period.
Established ten
sources other than salary
or years ago by Norma Cassady the
284 Penniman
'wom™''’” ’
w ages subject to w ithholding.
business has flourished due to its
People who are required to progressive m anagem ent and its
STORE HOURS: D aily 9 lo 6 — F iid a y and Saturday, 9 to 8
make a declaration but fail to do
policy of serving its clientel with
so w ill find 10 percent added to
their tax. The penalty for failing quality m erchandise.
Cassady
to pay an installm ent when due ‘ Last w eekend Mrs.
is an additional $2.50 or 2'b per ' celebrated the store’s birthday by
cent added to the tax, w hichever featuring a three day show ing of
I new fall styles of ladies fur lined
is greater.
There is also a penalty for coats. In addition to the three
m aking a substantial underestim  Iday event she displayed a new
ate of the am ount of tax dug. , stock of fall m erchandise which
People other than farm ers whose is now in the store for fall
estim ate is more than 20 pc-r selling.
cent off w ill have to pay a p en 
In the West Indies geese arc
alty of 6 per cent on the an'.ount
underestim ated. Farmers are g iv  Li.sed as watch dogs around the
en w ider leew ay, being allow ed to home.

L im ited num ber only

GOLD SEAL FEEDS
PET DOG RATIONS
SEEDS & raBTILIZERS

be 33'.-i percent o ff before the
sam e penalty is asserted, and not
being required to file declarations
until Decem ber 15.
Collector K avanaugh also asked
em ployers to be prepared, if re
quested to give their em ployees a
prelim inary statem ent of the
w ithholding deductions for each
payroll period, and the am ount of
Victory tax w ithheld in the first
six months, to help them compute
their estim ated total w ithholdings
for the year. W hile the law re
quires em ployers to furnish a
written statem ent to em ployees
only after the end of the year,
stilr th e act docs require the filing
of a declaration by certain ta x 
payers on Septem ber 15 and they
may need this assistance from
em ployers in filin g the form re
quired. Inasmuch as only a rela
tively sm all proportion of em 
ployees w ill be required to file
this Septem ber 15 declaration, it
is not expected that this w ill in
volve much extra work on the
part of em ployers, and their co
operation would be greatly ap
preciated.

Issues Last
Minute Warning
To Tax Payers

No Shortage Of
Shoes In Canada
There is no shortage of shoes
in Canada—and shoes are not
rationed across the boundary
line. It was necessary to stop
the sale of w oolen blankets dur
ing the Labor Day holiday p e 
riod because of thr excessive
num ber
of purchases being
made by Am erican tourists.
That
is
the
inform ation
brought back to Plym outh by
G arnett W. Baker, president of
the Rotary club who visited the
Thousand
Islands
w ith
Mrs.
Baker on a brief vacation trip.
“The production of war m u
nition factories in Canada is con
siderably higher in proportion to
the num ber of em ployes than it
is in t l y U nited States,” said
Mr. Balter.
“There is one factory in one of
the cities I visited that is pro
ducing the sam e product as an
other factory located across the
boundary line in N ew York
state. The Canadian factory has
a 22 percent better average of
production than the factory in
N ew York. They know in Can
ada that w e are at war!

Navy Mothers
Make Lap Robes

Tire Inspectors
Meet Sept. 17

Jewell & Blaich
Sell Business
Started In 1921

Friday, September 10 , 1943

Notice is hereby given that a public
hearing will be held in the Commission
Chamber of the City Hall Monddy evening,
September 20, 1943 at 7:30 p. m. for the pur
pose of determining whether or not to con
struct curb and gutter on Auburn Avenue'
between Penniman and Blanche.
All property owners whose property
abuts the improvement will be given ample
opportunity to participate in such hearing.

Children's Tweed Coats with velvet and plush collars. Sizes
$ 1 2 -9 5
$14*95
7 to 12
Coat and Legging Sets. The coat is fitted style, 52‘ o
wool. Natural tan shade with brown plush sleeved
and yoke. The leggings are lined and
A
have zipper anklet fastening. Sizes 7 to 12
Other Coat and Legging Sets from $10.95 to $16.95

Taylor & Blyton
MAIN STORE

NOW

is the time
to select your
Blankets

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK IN A BIG VARIETY
OF STYLES — BELOW, WE UST BUT A FEW OF OUR
MANY NUMBERS—
White Sheet Blankets,
72 X 99, e a c h ........................................ ........
Single Cotton Blankets,
Plaid Designs, 72 x 84, e a c h ..........................
Double Cotton Blankets,
Plaid Designs, 70 x 80, p a i r ...........................
Double Cotton Blankets,
Plaid Designs, 72 x 84, p a i r .........................
Double Cotton Blankets,
White with Pink and Blue Borders, 72 x 84..
Heavy Double Cotton Blankets,
Plaid Designs, 70 x 90, pair...........................
This year Jacquards are a big feature—they are
smart and colorful.
Double Jacquard Blankets in Maroon, Blue, Green,
.Rose, Red, Brown and Royal,
$6.50
72x84, pair ....................................................
Double Jacquard Blankets in Cedar, Green, Rose,
Orchid, Maroon and Blue,
Rich, Thick Single Blankets from the Pacific Coast,
64% Wool, Deep Lofty Pile, 72 x 90, Extra Long, BeauUful Pastel Shades.
$13*95
Chatham Single Blankets
in PrrcForl
Pasted Shades
Chenille Spreads,
V i Bed Size ........

QC

S7«SA
and ^
^

$6*95

Taylor & Blyton

C. H. Elliott,
City M anager.
Sept. 10, 1943

- - *

PENNIMAN AVENUE STORE
(Formerly Bartlett & Kaisers)

\

\

Friday, September 10 , 1943
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Barron Complies Duck Stamps Are New Pig Pen Out
With City Order Drug On Market At Irwin's Place
Only Few Hunters
Have Made Purchases

Cleans Up Dump
On Frolick Ave.
Judge J. Rusling Cutler has
ended the probation of Sol Bar
ron. operator of the Plym outh
R eplacem ent Parts Co., on Fralick avenue.
The probation for a thirty day
period, ending Aug. 2, was or
dered to require Barron to com 
ply with an order of City Health
Officer Luther Peck to clean up
the junk yard because it is a
breeding place for insects and
anim als and is thus injurious to
the health of the city.
Judge Cutler in company with
the prosecuting attorney and the
chief of police vi.sited the junk
yard last Tuesday and the court
said it w as satisfied that the
health officer’s order had been
obeyed.
------------ o-----------M ACCABEE NEW S

Prepares To Keep
'em For Duration

to the genial Postm aster that he | Mrs. D e n i s E g l e s t o n e
should plan plenty of room fori
e.xpansion, bechuse the
pigs F i r s t P r e s i d e n t
m ight live for many, m any more O f C a d e t W i v e s C l u b
years before all of the official
red-tape
could be unwound
Mrs. D enis Eglestone, w ife of
which perm itted the slaughtering Lieutenant Eglestone, one of the
of the porkers.
instructors in U ncle Sam's flying
‘“How long w ill a pig live?” forces, who is at present spend
ing a few w eeks w ith her par
asked Harry.
“Oh, some l:\-e to be 15 years ents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Willard H ol
old and I have ‘hi arcxl’ of one ton of Berwick avenue, Rosedale
that lived to be over 50 years j Gardens, has the honor and d is
old. But when they .slaughtered i tinction of being the organizer
him he was so tough that he j and first president of the Cadet
couldn't be made into anything i W ives Club at Spence Field,
except ’.sausage.” said the visitor, j Moultrie, Georgia.
At any rate there’s a brand new j The organization w as created
pig pen out on the Irwin place for the purpose of providing en 
where he expects to house his tertainm ent for the Field and to
porkers during the forthcom ing carry on Red Cross activities at
Spence Field. There were near
winter.
ly 50 w ives at the first m eeting
------------ o-----------Till' outfit with which Colun^- and since its organization, ■- the
luis discovered Am erica cost club has grown rapidly and has
$10,000.
become one of the m ost active

With the duck season opening
It appears that Postm aster
bright and early Saturday m orn Harry Irwin is fully convinced
ing. Septem ber 25, Postm aster
Harry Irwin and his chief duck that there is no way he can cut
stamp propaganda agent, Ernest his nice big tat porkers up into
Henry, secretary of the W estern pork chops, hams and .‘;pare ribs
W ayne County Conservation club I w ithout facihg a “jam'’ with N ew
are wondering w hy more duck Deal bureaucrats, so he has be
hunters haven't purchased their gun the construction of an an duck stamps.
I cooled, m odernistic pig pen to
“It's just tw o w eeks ago when ihoust^his porkers until he know s
duck hunters who are lucky I what to do with them.
enough to have some shells left I As his neighbors watched him
over from last season can begin carefully nail th e boards tobanging aw ay at the wild ducks : gethcr the othcT* day, one of his
in this state," stated Mr. Henry I "fence rail" advisors suggested
yesterday.
“But so far w e have sold just
a few stamps. And to get caught
THE OLD JUDGE SA Y S...
hunting ducks w ithout a stamp
is nothing short of high crim e.’’
he stated.
------------ 0-------------

groups located at’ this important
.lOuliicrn living field.
!
Mr.s. Eglc.-itone, who is now in
Rosedale Gardens, expects to re
main here until Lieutenant E gle
stone is given his new assign
m ent to another Hying field. He
has been advi.sod of his appoint
m ent as an instructor in the A ir '
Corps. He ju.st recently made a
brief and unexpected visit
to
his home.
_A rcc'-Tit edition of tine Spence
Field, Georgia, camp newspaper,
[named the "Take-Off,” published
a first page group picture of the
Cadet W ives Club.

I f H itle r w ins, th e issu e

The initiation has been post
fo r you w ill b e living itself
poned until October.
an d n o t ju s t th e co st of liv
Our hopes and prayers go to
ing. T hink th a t o v er an d fig
Lady Glimpse, who is in the hos
u re it out fo r y o u rself how"
pital with a broken hip.
m u ch beyond 10 p e rc e n t of
A ll officers are requested to be
present at our n ext m eeting Sept. I y o u r fa m ily incom e you should put
into W ar B onds ev ery p aydov.
15 at 8 o’clock.

AThe weight of your step sets up a
spring action in the sole of this shoe
... helps lift your foot for you. Saves
your energy. Keeps you going topspeed without tiring. PLYMOUTH:
Black calf. Built-in Main Spring*
Arch.

KATIDNING
M a k e s It M ore
Im portant Y o u
Get Full Value
That's ■why it pays you to
buy the best meat that
you can possibly secure.

Purity M eats'G ood Meats

"Good morning. D oc. Your good wife tcllsm e
you’re working night and day now that so
many of the younger doctorsare in the arm y. ’’
"T h at’sright, Judge, and I’m glad I’m still
able to do it. Had a long letter from Ilarry...
that bright young fellow I w2ks breakin’ in to
lak e over m y practice. H e saq^ the boys in
the service dre getting the best medical care
o f any armed force in our history. They
really should with all those brilliant doctors
and plenty o f supplies to work w ith.”
“ Speaking of supplies, D oc, not many

URITY MARKEIfl

P

a n J

REFRIGERATED FOOD LOCKERS A

8 4 9 Pennim an Ave.
Phone 2 9 3
Open daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

W A L K -O V E R
people realize that a large part cd the waralcohol required to make the medical sup]dies that are beihg used right this minute to
alleviate pain, combat infection and save
human lives, is produced by the beverage
d istillin g industry. T h is en tire in d u stry
stopped making whiskey m onths ago and
has been working night and day producing
nothing but war-alcohol.”
“ N obody knows better than I, Judge,
what an important contribution to our war
effort that reallv is.”

M AIN SP R IN G A R CH SHO E

Willoughby Bros.
Walk-Over Boot Shop
•RtO. U. 0. PAT. OFF.

Conference o f Alcoholic B eterozt In d ustries, In e .

f

Open Until
11:30 Every
Night Including
Sundays
Plenty of
Clerks to
Wait On You

S HAMTO-miD ITEMS!

AM & SON Check This Ad and See for Yourself

Phone 9183

828 Penniman Ave.

ladies’

Continual Fresh Supply of

Candy Bars
No Lim it—Buy A ll You Want
Full B oxes for the Men in Service

W ool Skirts
W ool Slacks
Corduroy Slacks
G abardin e Slacks

Rayon Panties with Elastic

59c to 89c

Plymouth

Also Extra
Sizes a t
1.19

Umhrellas - $4.98
School Supplies
No Limit

S im ila c
Buy All You W ant

Unrottoned Shoes For Children

5 lbs. .Epsom Salts 29c

SHORTS
With Elastic

S u it C a s e s &
L u g g a g e
of All Descriptions,
LADIES’

Popular Brands

Cigarettes
CARTON
Plenty of Camels

SHEET BLANKETS
Singles

Doubles

$1.19

$2.49

Some With Zippers

/

"P

$1.98 up

Double Edge

R a z o rs
With 5 Blades

MEN'S
LADIES'

All Sizes

Jackets

! • '

All At

SWEATERS

Men's cmd Boys'
Leather

I I

S L IP S

RAINCOATS ' " l i r

100 % All Wool

Fine Assortment Blouses

Boys' Jockey

Fur Coots

F u r Trim m ed Coats
Sport Coats
Zelan Raincoats

$5.95

Ladies' Flannel

Night Gowns
and Pajamas

GIRLS'
BOYS'

Friday, September 10, 1943
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Judge of Probate. ! 131 at Cedar Springs, thence recom m ends certain regulations.
Country the Defendant, Harold
THEREFORE, the
Conserva
' north along U.S. 1311 to its junc
Richmond, resides:
I (A true copy)
tion with M-4G north of wn-.-av-t tion Commission, by authority of
To the People
On m otion of John L. Cran- j Alfred *L. Vincent.
i City, thene east along M-46 to Act 230, P.A. 1925. hereby orders
dell. A ttorney for the P la in tiff,, Deputy Probate Register.
of this Community:
Aug. 27; Sept. 3,10, ’43 ^its junction wUn M -t/ w cs. ..i that for a period of one year from
IT IS ORDERED that the s a id !
Saginaw, thence northerly along October 1. 1943, it shall be un
C. H. Buzzard, Attorney
-------- ^
---- o-----------Defendant,
Harold
Richmond, j
B tU R K Y -U P JO B !
H E tank battalion of Lieut. Col. Gardiner
1398 Penniman Avenue.
cause his appearance to be en- i STATE
OF MICHIGAN—O R -' M-47 to Saginaw Bay, including law ful to trap raccoon in the
Low er Peninsula north of the
T he T h ird W ar L o a n Is a
had been in a three-day encounter with
Plymouth, Michigan
tcred in this cause w ithin three | DER o f THE CONSERVA all of Huron County.
STATE OF MCHIG.AN,
Signed, scaled, and ordered north line of Town 16 North and
h u rry -u p jo b fo r th e h o m e fro n t.
Gen. Rommel’t armored forces in
(3) m onths from the date of this i TION COMMISSION — DEER
County of W ayne, ss.
T h e g o v e rn m e n t m u s t ru s h b il
Order and that, in default thc."e- j — ST.
Tunisia. Most of his tanks in this rear
JAMES
TOWNSHIP. published this tw elfth day of west of Saginaw Bay. excepting
from N ovem ber 15 to Decem ber
311,898
lions of d o lla rs to th e fighting
of. Plaintiff’s B ill of Complaint | BEAVER I S L A N D , A N D July, 1943.
guard action had been lost.
15, inclusive, 1943, and south of
At a session of the Probate be taken as confessed by said ' COUNTIES SOUTH OF A
HARRY H. WHITELEY,
fro n ts in th e fo rm of e x tr a m u 
the north line of 'Town 16 North
Court for said County of Wayne, Defendant, and that this Order
Chairman.
A shell crashes^ Into the gun turret of Garnitions.
LINE FROM MUSKEGON TO
and east of Saginaw Bay, includ
held at the Proabte Court Room be published and m ailed as re
W
AYLAND
OSGOOD,
I t ’s a c tu a l
diner's tank andTte crawled out. He loaded a
SAGINAW BAY.
:
ing all of Huron C«unty excep t
Secretary.
in the City of Detroit, on t i i e ' quired by law.
ly a m a tte r
wounded man on another tank, then proceeded
The Director of Conservation, Countersigned:
ing from Decem ber 1 to D ecem 
nineteenth
day
of
August
in
the
LESTER
S.
MOLL.
of life o r
having made a thorough investi-1 P J. HOFFMASTER,
on foot. Deep in enemy territory, he walked,
ber
15,
inclusive.
1943.
year
one
thousand
nine
hundred
^
Circuit Judge. gation of conditions relative to i
d e a th
fo r
ducked and dodged— covering 45 miles in 20
Director..
and forty-three.
j A True Copy
W A
R
Signed, scaled, and ordered '
A m e ric a n s in
Present JoBcpti A. Murphy,' CASPAR J. LINGEMAN, Clerk. deer in the areas named, recom- |
Sept. 10-17-24-Oct. 1, 1943 published this tw elfth day of 1
hours. Three times he was forced to duck into
u n ifo r m .
mends a closed season.
------------ o-----------Judge of Probate.
L O A
IV
July, 1943.
i
cactus bushes to elude Nazi tanks. A t last he
By Theo. F^ Feldm an,
O nce th e inTHEREFORE,
the
Conserva
In the Matter of the Estate of
STATE
OF MICHIGAN — OR
D
eputy
Clerk.
HARRY
H.
WHITELEY.
reached a point near Kasserina where he obB m jf t u t E x t r a v a s i o n g o t
tion Commission, by authority of
CHRISTIAN KEEHL, Deceased. Aug. 27; Sept. 3,10,17,24;
DER OF THE CON^SERVAChairman.
J
talned
refuge in an Arab hut. Later a U. $.
$ i 9 0 B o n d ★ u n d e r w ay
Act 230, P.A. 1925, hereby orders
On reading a-.nd filing the peti -1 Oct. 1.8, ’43.,
TION COMMISSION — RAC
W AYLAND OSGOOD,
'
" w e co i.im it? icout car picked him up.
that
for
a
period
of
one
year
from
COON-LOWER
PENINSULA.
tion of Em..ma K eehl Livrance
------------ 0-----------Secretary.
October 1. 1943, it shall be un
te d o u rse lv e s to th e u se of la rg e
praying that adm inistration of
Countersigned:
The
Director
of
Conserv'ation,
Gardiner was acclaimed a hero.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
law ful to hunt, pursue, or kill or
said estate be granted to F lo y d '
n u m b e rs of tro o p s a n d g r e a t
having m ade a thorough in v esti P. J. HOFFMASTER.
County
of
W
ayne,
ss.
His
citation read; "Gardiner’s bat
attem
pt
to
hunt,
pursue,
or
kill
A. Kehrl or some other suitable '
stcfres of su p p lies. A ny le t dow n
gation relative to the trapping of Di lector.
311,891
deer
in
St.
Jam
es
Township,
talion,
with a display of the finest
person:
<ir cra c k -u p in th e su p p ly tra in s
Sept. 10-17-24-Oct. 1-, 1943
raccoon in the Lower Peninsula,
It is ordered, That the tw enty- , At a session of the Probate Beaver Island, and in the area
discipline, superb leadership end uncould p ro v e fa ta l.
first day of Septem ber, next, at Court for said C ounty of W ayne, south of a line described as fo l
J. flinching courage stood like an iron
Y our jo b is to see to i t th a t
ten o’clock in the forenoon at held at the Probate Court Room lows; Beginning at a point on
th e re is no sh o rta g e of a n y th in g
0 wall to the last vehicle under the per
in
the
City
of
Detroit,
on
the
the shoreline of Lake Michigan
said Court Room be appointed
n e e d e d to m a k e th e in v asio n
nineteenth day of August in the directly wes: of the west ena of
fect control of its commander with no
for
hearing
said
petition.
sw ift a n d su re . We do n o t w a n t
other order than 'when they're close
And it is further Ordered. That year one thousand nine hundred State H ighw ay M-46, thence east
a n o th e r B a ta a n o r C orreg id o r.
to M-4G and east along M-46 to
enough, boys, let 'em have it.' "
a copy of this order be publisht d and forty-three.
Present Joseph A. Murphy, its junction with State H ighw ay
G et th a t e x tr a W ar B ond to 
once in each w eek for three
day. Show th a t yon a r e w ith
M-37 we.st of Casnovia, thence
w eeks consecutively previous to Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of east and south along M-37 to
o u r boys in th is c ritic a l h o u r of
said tim e' of hearing, in The
invasion.
T H E E D IT O R
K ent City, thence east along
Plym outh
Mail a newspaper MARY E. ROBSON, Deceased.
An instrum ent in w riting pur K ent County H ighw ay No. 510 to
printed and circulating in said
porting to be the last w ill and Us junction with U. S. H ighw ay
County of W’ayne.
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT
testam
ent of said deceased havJOSEPH A. MURPHY,
MANY LABORERS OF
'
ing
been
delivered
into
this
Judge of Probate.
FOREIGN NATIONS TO
court for probate;
WORK ON OUR FARMS (A true copy)
It is ordered. That the tw entyAlfred
L.
Vincent,
A total of .o7.48n workers from |
,
.Trst
day of Septem ber, next, at
Mt'xicn. Jamaiea, and th(' Baha- i Deputy Probate Register.
ten o’clock in the forenoon at
Aug.
27;
Sept.
3,10,
’43
Beer - Wine
ma Islands have come to t h is ;
said Court Room be appointed
------------ 0------------Private Sales Financed
country for agricultural e m p lo y -:
■for proving said instrum ent.
Groceries - Meats
m ent. Marvin Jones, War Food John L. Crandell, Attorney
I And it is further Ordered,
Administrator, recently praised Northville, Michigan
'That a copy of this order be pubOpen 'til 10
the ability of these workers and,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
hshed once in each w eek for
Feature*
Every Night
de.'.'-ibed* their efforis *as being, The Circuit Court for the County, ' three w eeks consecutively prev***************************************************
of utmost importance to the proof W ayne in Chancery
I ious to said tim e of hearing, in
du( tii.n of food and fiber for war
345.837
; The Plym outh Mail, a newspaper
This news service published each week through
102 Ea.st Ann Arbor Trail
ne( ds. Me.vican Nationals have
printed and circulating in said
ORDER FOr. PUBLIC.YTION
Phone
914'/
the courtesy of
been em ployed in agriculture in' ENOLA RICHMOND, Plaintiff,
321 Penniman Ave., Plymouth, Mich.
County of W ayne.
12 western .states. Jam aicans and
JOSEPH A. M U R PiiY ,
Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m, — Close Saturdays at 1:00 p.m.
Baham ians have been em ployed : HAROLD RICHMOND, D efend
largely in east coast states and in , ant.
tht m iddle west. The workers
Arthur C. Carlson
AT A SESSION OF SAID
have come into this country to COURT, Held at the Court Room
reli’. vc' farm labor shortages in thereof in the City of Detroit,
. Graduate M asseur
criiioal areas. When the need for said County and State, this 13th
thi If service's has passed, they day of August. A.D. 1943.
Swedish M assage
w il. be n'turned to their hom e
PRESENT: The Hon. Lester S.
Hours by A ppointm ent Only
countries.
; Moll, Circuit Judge.
------------ 0------------i It satisfactorily appearing to
201 Fairbrook road
The Alps m ountains cover an' this Court, by affidavit on file in
ar( I equal to that of England, this cause, that, after diligent
NORTHVILLE
Scotland and W ales all put to -1 search and inquiry, it cannot bo
Phone N orthville 4M
get her.
.,<1 '' ascertained in w hat State or
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NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LO A N S

“DOC” OLDS

Selling Your Car?

UNION

INVESTMENT CO.

BLUNK & THATCHER

w it
DRIVE STARTS
TOBACK THE INVASION!
N o

T im e T o L o s e . .
W h a t y o u w ill b e a s k e d to d o -

O rdering Building Supplies
W ith Which To W INTERIZE
We have a pretty generous stock of most things right now: but
i t is being quickly depleted, and new
bricks, tiles, shingles,
lumber, etc." come in irregularly. So we urge you to at least
place your order with us immediately, so that you con be cer
tain of the building supplies you need for the job you have to do
—before winter makes it too late to do building repair any more
this year!
//

Y o u A r e A H o m e O w n e r —You P an G e t a n F H A L o a n
U p t o $ 2 ,5 0 0 f o r B u i l d i n g R e p a i r E s s e n t i a l f o r F u e l
C o n s e r v a tio n — A n d H a v e U n til W in t e r to P a y

Hoarding
Encouraged
The government contemplates a critical shortage of railroad
coal cars this fall and is extremely anxious that while the cars
. are still available, os large amount of coal os possible be moved
from the mines to the yards of the retail dealers and to os m any
homes and plants as possible.

15 BILLION DOLLARS
( N O N - B A N K IN G
-At

Phone 102

Plymouth Lumber & Cool Co.
Moin St. of P.M.R.R.

well the date—Thursday, Septem
ber 9th. For on that day, yo u must
answer to your country’s call.
On that day, the 3rd War Loan Drive
opens. You will be asked to back our fighting
forces to the very limit of your resources.
You will be asked to go ALL-OUT for invasion
by investing in extra War Bonds—more War
Bonds than you perhaps think you can p>ossibly afford.
To meet the national quota, every individ
ual in the country who earns a wage or draws
an income or has accumulated funds must
invest, if he possibly can, in at least one extra
$100 War Bond. Those who can, must invest
in m o re bonds—hundreds and thousands of
dollars’ worth more.
S cra p e up the money from every source
you can . . . turn in all the loose cash you
carry with you . . . dig out what you had
tucked away “just in case.” Go without pleas
ures, luxuries, even necessities this Septem
ber. And give our fighting men the diings
they need to fight with—and w in .
These men are throwing everything they

M

★

QUOTA)
★

ark

B A C K THE A T T A C K - W I T H
The First National Bank
II
in Plymouth

★

have into this fierce invasion push. They are
giving their blood, their lives. No one can
put a price on such courage, self-sacrifice,
devotion. But you can show you’re with them
to the limit! You can say it with Bonds . . .
extra Bonds this month.

World’s Safest Investments
For this 3rd War Loan, you will be offered
a choice of various government securities.
Choose the one that fits your reqiurements.
U n ite d States W a r S avings B o n d s S eries "jE"; gives you
back $ 4 fo r every $ 3 w h e n th e b o n d m atu res. In te re st:
2 . 9 % a y ear, c o m p o u n d e d se m ia n n u a ltf, i f h e ld to
m a tu rity .D e n o m in a tio n s: $ 2 5 ,S 5 0 ,$ 1 0 0 ,$ 5 0 0 , $ 1,000.
R e d e m p tio n : A nytim e 6 0 days after issu e d ate. P ric e :
7 5 % o f m atu rity value.
21/ 2% T re a su ry B o n d s o f 1 9 6 4 -1 9 6 9 ; re a d ily m a rk e t
a b le , a c c e p ta b le as b a n k c o lla te ra l. R e d e e m a b le a t p a r
a n d ac cru ed in te re s t fo r th e p u rp o s e o f satisfy in g Federal
e state u x e s . D a te d S e p te m b e r 1 5 , 1 9 4 3 : d u e D e c e m b e r
1 5 , 1 9 6 9 . D e n o m in a tio n s: $ 5 0 0 ,1 ,0 0 0 , $ 5 ,0 0 0 , $ 10,000,
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 a n d $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . P ric e : p a r an d accru ed in terest.

O th e r se c u ritie s: S e rie s " C ” S av in g s N o te s; %% C er
tificates o f ln d e b te d n e s s ; 2 % T re a s u ry B o n d s o f 19511 9 5 3 ; U n ite d S tates S avings B o n d s s e rie s "F ’; U n ite d
S u te s S av in g s B o n d s se rie s " G ."

WA R B O N D S

The Plymouth United
Savings Bank

TT

r -

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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Newsi of Our Boys

then what it is all about,” w rote
the P acific fleet seaman.
“The fellow s over here are d e
pending on you folks back home
to supply them-'V w hat
need,
so cut out the strikes, keep up the
good work and buy bonds and
m ore bonds.
"I m ust say its great to receive
The P lym outh Mail w ay over
here and read about the good old
home town and the other fe l
low s. I certainly enjoyed that
poem you published. ’The Saga
of the Y orkiow n.’ I have cut it
' out and have it hanging on the
■bulletin board in our barracks.
The rest of the fellow s enjoy
reading The Mail, too, even
though they doij’t know any one
in Plym outh. The lad w^ho bunks
right next to m e alw ays wants to
read it right after I get through
with it. They think it is a great
paper.
“There are certainly a fine
bunch of fellow s in this navy. I
really enjoy working and living
with them. N avy life is one hun, dred percent with m e and the
chow is good. K eep up the good
work in r’lym outh, and keep The
Mail coming."

world in the past six m onths and prevent it. K eep up your goc^
hopes to see more of it,”
work back hom e,” he urged in
“The Mail comes regularly. It his letter.
, m akes a fellow feel as though he
★
★
♦
w as right in Plym outh w hen JOHN CHRISTIANSEN
reading it. It certainly gives a BECOMES SECOND
fellow a chance to know w here LIEUTENANT IN ARMY
his old classm ates and friends
A viation Cadet John C. Chris
are located,’’ he wrote.
tiansen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. G.
“I am gaining in w eight and
have a nice tan. 'Where w e are L. Christiansen of this city, has
PRIVATE WILFRED GREEN
now w e go sw im m ing every day just won his comm ission as a
MEETS OLD FRIENDS
' and get to see a show every second lieutenant in U ncle Sam ’s
WAY OUT IN PACIFIC
night. They have kept us so flying army. The young man has
■busy that it doesn’t seem
as, been graduated from Bombardier
From an island located som e though I have been in the army •school at Dem ing, N ew M exico
I where w ay down in the S o u th ' six months. There are no fe l 1 and has been presented with the
Pacific, W ilfred Green, a former low s out here where I am from I coveted silver wings.
ir -k
student and graduate of P ly  Plym outh. W hile I am not al !
mouth high and son of Mr. and lowed to say w here I am now , I STEVEN J. DELY
Mrs. Claud Green, who live over hope to be able to tell m y friends COMPLETES ARMY COURSE
near W'ayne, cam e a letter the some day.
Thanks again for
Private Eirst Class Steven J.
other day in w hich he told of sending m e the sw ell new spaper
m eeting old friends by chance and for thinking of us boys over i D ely, son of Mrs. Anna D ely of
I 606 Maple street, has just comsom ew here
way out in the seas.”
i
pleted his training at Clianute
Pacific.
★
★
★
Field, Illinois.
He graduated
One was Louie Green and the COMPLETES WORK IN
! from the aircraft m etal course,
i
other was Erwin Bridge, better MIAMI—SENT TO
j
★
★
★
I
known to his host of Plym outh NORTH CAROLINA
! CORPORAL JAMES
friends as “Sonny.” It w ill be re- |
HOCHKINS IN UTAH
!
Private
First
Class
Robert
J.
called that "Sonny’” wa.s a sailor
on the great U. S. aircraft car Sessions has com pleted his basic
Inform ation has' been sent to
rier Wasp that "Was sunk in the training work at Miami Beach, The Mail by the army that 'Cor-'
Pacific a year a.go. He saved Florida, an<J has been transferred : poral Jam es Hochkins is now sta-"if 'Ir "Ir
LIKES NAVY SO
him self by iuntping from the to the Army Air Forces Techni tioned at Kearns, Utah. His wife.
WELL HE WANTS TO
flight deck into the ocean, a d is cal School at Seym our Johnson I H elen, is a Plym outh girl.
Field in North Carolina.
STAY RIGHT IN IT
tance of more than 70 feet.
★
★
★
“Louis Green w as with me
He w rites that the boys are HAROLD YOUNG TAKING
Ensign D aniel C. Burton, who when
we
happened to
ect kept so busy that they do not SIGNAL COURSE AT
has just com pleted his indoctri Erwin. We were the first ones have much tim e for anything but UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
nation work at Fort .Schuyler, N. from Plym outh he has seen since work.
I Harold Young, who has been
Y., in a letter to "Our B oys”’ col ho has been over hcri' for nearly
"The w eather is hoL here in located at tlie Great Lakes Train
umn, says that he likes the work a year. Louis sure looks sw ell. North Carolina and we nave lots
in the navy so w ell that he m ight When we first saw each other, of rain. I like my work in the ing Station for som etim e past,
has just recently been trans
decide to remain in the navy w e w ere lost for words. When ^army very much, even if w e do ferred to the U niversity of Illi
after the war is over.
I bumped into Erwin. I thought ■have to work hard,” he stated in
"It is n othing less than m ar m aybe I was asleep and dream  his letter tellin g of his transfer. nois. at Urbana, w here he has
I been assigned to take a 16 w eek s’
velous. W hile i have com pleted ing. Louie stayed over night
★
★
★
course for naval signalm en.
my indoctrination work, I have here and a part of the next day,” TOO BUSY TO WRITE
He w rites that ho is thoroughly
returned here for eight more wrote Wilfred.
MANY LETTERS TO
enjoying his new work.
w eeks of advanced training in
FRIENDS BACK HOME
★
W
k“This is really a w onderful
sm all boats. We have a lot to TIME GOES FAST
!
placG.^
The campus is most in 
do here and I have never m et IN UNCLE SAM'S GREAT
! From Ed. M. Mulry, witl> one teresting. We get our m eals in
of
Uncle
Sam
’s’
fighting
.
crafts
such a wonderful group of m en FIGHTING ARMY
j
the m in i Union building, the sec
as there are here at Fort Schuy
som ew here in the Atlantic, came ond floor ballroom having been
ler," wrote Ensign Burton.
It seem s that the m ajority o f ! a note to The" Mail the other day
into a big dining h a ll
"fr i f 'ff
interesting letters from Plym outh stating th a t he w ished his friends converted
(C
ontinued
on Page 10)
KEITH JOLLIFFE
lads to The’ Mail this w eek haye • to regard his note to The Mail
FINDS THIS ISN'T A
as
his
answer
to
their
letters.
come from way out in the Pacific. ,
VERY BIG WORLD
“We are m ighty busy in the
H ere’s another letter from Pri-1
yatc E. ShiplQy, who w rites from i navy. D on’t have much tim e to
From K eith Jolliffe, aviation
Wish I could tell you my
cadet in Uncle Sam ’s flying som ew here in the distant west write.
forces, comes a letter from M ax that he ’has seen “m uch of t h e , present m ission, but conditions
w ell Field, Alabam a, to The Mail
in which he says this isn ’t a very
big world after all.
"Was surprised to learn through
the Mail that B ill A luia is here
at M axw ell Field. W ill certainly
look him up. George Bennett,
another Plym outh boy, is in the
Xr/i<! pulilh' nwsl and u ill hr strvril"
\
—U llliiiin Penn

In U n c le S a m 's F ig h tin g F o r c e s
D e fe n d in g O u r H o m e la n d a n d
i
O u r L ib e r tie s ,
\
★
★ ★ ★ ■ A
★ ★ ★
are being cheated or overworked,
’IGHTING LADS
why don’t you stop and think
UTTER AGAINST MEN
of
all the lads on all the fronts
I7HO GO ON STRIKE
who are fighting and dying for
In past m onths The Mail has your freedom?
©nsidered it advisable to delete
“They are suffering hardships
tom som e of the letters it has and they are being overworked,
cceived from soldier and sailor but they are not com plaining.
K ) y s som e of their caustic com- Soldier, sailor, m arine and flyer
tient against strikers in war pro- are all working hand in hand,
luction plants. In nearly all never protesting or backing down
a s e s this bitter condem nation of in the face of the enem y.
trikers and labohr leaders has
“Every one of them is a hero,
some from Am erican boys now and
they
are
AM ERICANS.
tationed on foreign shores or Every one of them in the army
ighting on the seven seas.
khaki or navy blue are proud of
M aybe it has not been proper the fact that they have a chance
o do so. For the purpose of giv- to serve their country.
ng the readers of this interesting
“So what wdo you say— le t’s
)age an idea of how the boys feel get behind these fine laas one
lertaining to w ar plant strikes, hundred percent.
G ive us the
i letter from H. R. Sm ith, a Ply- tools, keep the bottle-necks out
nouth lad with the P acific fleet of production and w e w ill do the
vho has apparently seen plenty rest.
»f service, is hereby published. It
"I cut the Plym outh casualty
ollows:
list you printed in the paper and
“I have just received The Ply- I'm going to try and keep it as
nouth Mail of July 2 telling of long as I live because those boys
he death in battle of Ray Martin were Am ericans true blue. I’m
ip in the A leutian islands. There proud that I knew some of them
vas a lis t of six other Plym outh and proud that I lived in the
)oys who are reported casualties same town with them .”
if the war.
And isn't that a pretty good
“Are these boys being killed sermon on REAL Am ericanism
ust to fill the pockets of those from one of Plym outh's boys who
;t home who are getting big pay is bringing honor and fam e to
n the war plants? B elieve me, the uniform he is wearing?
t certainly looks that way. Its
★
★
★
[etting so every tim e you pick up HERE'S ANOTHER FIGHTER
, new spaper you read w here a WHO TALKS ABOUT
lew strike or riot has broken out. THE DAMNABLE STRIKES
fou people at home I know are
From Charles Eugene Minuffering som e hardships,
but
’OUT hardships are not half as thorn, a Plym outh lad attached
»ad as that of som e of our fight- to a U nited States hospital ship
som ew here with a fleet in the
[ig men.
Pacific, came another letter this
“Coffee, sugar and other things w eek expressing bitter condem 
lave been rationed but you peo- nation of strikes and labor
ile at home still enjoy the pleas- trouble.
ires of fresh m ilk, m eat and
"We get all the latest new s
egetables.
You can’t
carry over
here and it sure m akes us
hings like that on a ship because I mad to hear about the strikes
if the lack of space. A ll of our they are having back in the
ood is frozen, and little of any- States.
Maybe these strikers
ling we eat tastes like the food don't realize that this is war. If
lat m other used to cook. D on’t they could just see som e of the
et me w'rong. The navy feeds us ; cases that come into these hos
as it can. and I am not .corn- pital ships, they m ight realize
lam ing about w hat w e get. I
m just telling you how much
etter are the things you get
lan w’hat we get.
“Those people who are striking
nd rioting are hindering Arherrk’s production of w'ar m aterials,
Stands
taterials that are vital to Am eria and her A llies. If those peoG uard 24 H our^a Day!
le were in G erm any or Japan
ley w ould be*shot. B ut in
O wning fire insurance on your
jnerica they are given a chance
business w ill not put out a fire
> tell their side of the story.
once
started, but it w ill help
“W hat’s thse-llSSrtter with them?
you start your business anew.
re they not satisfied w ith w hat
ie armed forces are doing? W ell,
You can’t be “wiped out” when
»ke it from m e, the armed forces
you own fire insurance!
: the U nited States are doing a
rhale of a job. W hen w e first
itered the war friend and foe
like looked upon us as w eakngs. B ut Germ any and Japan
ave both felt our sting. Every
ay, more and more, they are beBQl P e n n i m a n A v e ,
Phone 3
inning to respect our strength.
“Our A llie s are looking to
m erica for the m aterials wnth
'^hich to w in this war. And its
le job of every LOYAL A m eriin to turn o u t the necessary
laterial.
“If any one of your people at
om e ever get .the idea that you

<
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very n ext barracks. My college
roommate is- just a block away.
I have been able to keep contact
with a lot of fellow s I knew, so
it isn’t such a big world after
all,” wrote Plym ou th’s youthful
aviation cadet.
“We are m ighty busy, but
never too busy to read The Mail,
which comes regularly.”
"At 'A'

Ross and Rehner’s

. . . N O W i

Have us serve you now with insulating
equipment that will conserve heat and fuel
next winter!

Winterize N O W

ROE LUMBER CO
bREPAIRED is

SEPTEMBER
-10—C a p ta in John Smith
made member oi Virginia council. I6C5.

■' '■

13—Perry denies that Dr
Cook reached North Pole
1909. .

-14—President McKinley dies.
1901.
IS—General Braddock's Fort
Duquesne expedition
smashed, 1758.

WALTER HARMS

M IL K
Is the drink you
can gro w on . . .

!
,
:
|

,11- 'Shoot on sight. Roose- [
. volt tells navy men. 1941.
— '12-Iohn Alden. early Pilgrim
Father, dies. 1687.

PREPARED!

C h ild r e n .

•ALMAKA.O<

INSURANCE; . .

Because It's RICH in Vitamin G
Nutrition advisors tell us that's the vitam in which pro
m otes growth, and every four glasses of m ilk contain
78'1 of your total daily requirem ents of this precious
vitam in alone! Milk's so good for everyon e—that wc‘
must all m ake the niost of every drop . . . and you help
iveryone in town have a fair share when you buy what
you need so there w ill be enough to go around . . .

„ „ V, IS— Bomb explosion before

u s. Assay otlice, N. Y
City,
' kills 30. 1920.
W
NVUnla

GOOD EYESIGHT
Mokes History for You

Owned and Operated by

MR. AND MRS.
LOREN GOODALE

C om plim ents of

I
I
OUR ICE-H OUSE IS
OPEN

Why Not Insulate ^

I
I

i

JOHN A. ROSS
L. E. REHNER

Fresh
MILK
At Every
Delivery

Phone 433

KEEP IT COVERED: KEEP IT COLD,
PROTECT EVERY DROPI

CLOVERDALE DAIRY

8 a.m. to 8 pijn. Saturdays
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sundays

Telephone 9

Hours: II a.m. to 9 pJXL

M eUREN’S

Toast slices of w hole w heat or
enriched bread.
Cut in cubes.
H alf-fill a cereal bowl, cover with
diced fresh fruit or berries—and
a half-cup MILK.

Doctors of Optometry
809 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth, Michigan

8 a.m. to 6'p.m . w eekdays

Nothing To Cook For
This MILK DISH

A L L -G R A IN BEER • • A L L -G R A IN BEER > • A L L -G R A IN BEER * * A L L -G R A IN BEER

PLYMOUTH ■
ELEVATOR
Main St. at the Railroad

It’s Up To You . • •

B I L L 'S

COAL N O W or
COLD WINTER

MARKET
584 Stork'weather
Phone 239

☆

☆

BEER - WINES
SOIT DRINKS

Slacks

Sweaters

Shirts

Athletic Supporters

Don't let this happen to your family next
winter! Order your winter's supply of coal
now . . . while it can be delivered!

Gym and Sweat Socks
Sweat Shirts
PHONE 107

MEATS
Grtceries

D A V IS t L E N T

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
H o lb r o o k a t- P M J iJ i,

I
I

ECKER BREWI NG CO. ,

f i n e s t

t a s t i n g

b e e r

i n

A m e r i c a
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Newsof OurBoys

ducting every night services . in | that w hich is eternal and incap
MANY AGRICULTURIST®
I ing more than $3,500 w ill be re
Calvary Baptist church, Oct. 3 I able of discord and decay. Truth,
' quired to file declaration.s.
In
REQUIRED TO FILE
to Oct. 17. A special call is being i Life, and Love are substance, as
NEW
TAX
REPORTS
addition,
individuals
or
couples
(C ontinued frojn page 9)
sent out to every m em ber and i the Scriptures use this word in
Many farmers w ill be among with an income of $100 or m ore
friend—young and old— to be in ! Hebrews: ’The substance of things The inlaid floors and large brass the 15 m illion Am ericans who are ' from sources other than w ages
the service next Sunday w hen ■hoped for. the evidence of things lighting fixtures arc really things required to file a declaration of I are required to file, if their total
the pastor w ill be speaking on: not seen.’ Spirit, the synonym of beauty. And the food is great’’ estim ated income for 1943 and i income is such that they m ust
“God’s Sim ple Recipe for a Sure i of Mind, Soui. or God, is the only he says.
make a paym ent on that basis , pay an income tax. Individuals
“There was nothing I liked under the "pay-as-you-go” plan who were requirc'd to file an in
H arvest’’ at 11:15 a. m. The , real substance."
quite so w ell w hile in ’bool’ camp which became effective July 1, ci)me tax return lor 1942 and
Bible school m eets at 10:UU a. m. ;
MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC as the good old Mail. It certain this year. Septem ber 15 is the , witose w ages sub.ject to whthYoung People, 6:30 p. m. and ' ST.
Evangelistic service at 7:30 p. m. church. Father Contway, pastor. ly kept me in touch with the date for filin g declarations, e x  holding in 1943 w ill be less m ust
Do not use your Bible as the ^R osedale Gardens. M asses at 6 new s at home. H ere’s one sailor cept that farmers, if they wish, ; also file.
looking glass in your autom obile 1a.m.. 8 a.m., 10 a.m., and 12 noon. who appreciates it. and I know may wait until Decem ber 15.
every man in service feels the since they receive tlie bulk of
■
—to See tne fellow behind you.— '
Sel. Prayer m eeting every Wed. , CHURCH OF CHRIST— 188 West same w ay.”
Cemtrary to popular belief,
their income in the fall. Gcner★
★
itr
night at 7:30.
i Liberty street. Bible school, 10:15
ahy speaking, all single persons I'C.ts are not birds hut m ammals;
a.m.; worship, 11:00 a.m.; preach WILLIAM WERNETT IN
earning more than S2.700 a year they produce m ilk and do not I.ny
ROSEDALE GARDENS PRES ing and song service, 7:30 p.m.
from , wages subject to w ithhold egg's. They are the only m am m als
TELETYPE MAINTENANCE
ing and all married couples eam - capable of true flight.
BYTERIAN CHURCH— John B.
Private First Class, W illiam F.
{ ’orsytht. M inister— .
Sunday, SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Sept. ■12, Church School depart- j church. Sabbath school Saturday, W ernett, son of Mr. and Mrs.
m ents w ill m eet as follow s: N u r - , 9:30 a.m. Preaching service fol- - W'illiam P. ’W’^ernett, 398 Sheldon
sery and Beginners, C om m u n ity' low ing. Place, Jew ell-B laich hall road, lias been graduated from
House, 11 a. m. Prim ary, church: on A nn Arbor Trail. PTayer i the teletype m aintenance course
basement, 9:45 a. m. Junior Com m eeting W ednesday evening, held i at Chanute Field, Illinois, accord
m unity House, 9:45 a. m. Inter at various hom es. M. V. m eetin gs ; ing to a new s item sent to The
m ediate-Senior. church
audito Friday evening, 8 p.m. at the i Mail by the army.
★
★
rium, 9:45 a. m. The board of hom e of John D enski, 5775 L illey i
j WINS DECORATION
deacons w ill m eet at 12 noon road. A ll are invited.
follow ing the m orning service of
FOR GALLANT ACTION
worship. The W omati’s A ux- SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH. 1
John
E. Bloom huff,
iliaiT - w ill open
i t s ‘ fall pro-| C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday i Lieut.
gram this evening w ith a pot- ' m orning worship, 10:30 o’clock. Plym outh, has been awarded the
luck supper at 6:3U in the church Sermon subject: "The Rew ard.” ! Silver Star for gallantry in ac
basement. Mrs. Howard E. A n - ; Bible school, 11:45 a.m. P rayer' tion by Lieut. Clen. George C. f
derson of India w ill be the m eeting, W ednesday evening, at K enedy, comm anding general of
the United Nations' Southw est ,
speaker.
i 7:30 o’clock.
Pacific Air Forcc.s. according to
■K
i
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST FREE METHODIST MISSION— a United Press dispatch.
1058
South
Main
street.
Fred
★
★
★
Scientist. Sunday m orning serv
in
charge.
Sunday GRADUATES AS
ice, 10:30. Sunday school at Highfield
school,
2:30
p.m.;
preaching,
3:30 MACHINIST'S MATE
10:30. Pupils received up to the
age of 20 years. W ednesday e v e  p.nn. Prayer m eeting Tuesday.
Louis R. Mock, son of Mrs. ■
7:45 p.m. W elcom e to all to worning testim ony service 8:00.
Mary Meek. 765 Pine street, P ly- :
.^hio
with
us.
"Substance” wdil bo the subject
mouth, recently graduated from
of the Lesson-Serm on in all
the A viation M achinist’s Mate ,
CHURCH
OF
THE
NAZARENE.!
Christian
Science
Churches
School at Jacksonville, Florida. '
Holbrook
at
Pearl.
Robert
A.
throughout the world on Sun
He enlisted in the Marines t
North,
pastor.
Phone
749-'W.
I
day, Septem ber 12. The Golden
Dec. 14, 1942, and was sent to
Bible
school,
10:00
a.m.;
m
orning
Text (1 Cor. 10:26) is: "The earth
San Diego, California, for indocIS the Lord's, and the
fulness worship, 11:15; evening worship, trinal training before being trans- ■
7:45.
Radio
broadcast
station
thereof.” Am ong the B ible cita
ferred to the N aval Air Techni
tions: is this passage (Hebrews W EXL Sunday afternoon 5:00 to cal Training Center.
:
5:30.
A
w
elcom
e
to
all
to^
worship
11:1,3); "Now faith is the sub w ith us.
1
Meek
is
now
a
qualified
avia'
stance of things hoped for, the
------------ 0---------—ttion m echanic and will probably
evidence of things not seen.
Cats wag their tails \vhc*n an
Through faith we understand that gered; m ost cats lik e cantaloupe. see service with a Marine A via
tion Detachm ent.
the worlds were fram ed by the
word of God, so that things which
arc seen were not m ade of things
w hich do appear.” Correlative
passages to be read from lire
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and H ealth with K ey to the
Scriptures.’’
by Mary Baker
Eddy, include thee follow ing (p,
468); "Question— What is sub
stance? A nsw er — Substance is

Church News
H ours of services and
notices of church organisation
m eetings.

FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH

—^T. Leonard Sanders, m inister.
Mrs. O’Connor, director of music.
Sunday, Sept. 12, 1S43: 10 o'clock
Church sciiool with classes for
all, ‘W esley Kaiser, superintend
ent: 11 o’clock, morning w or
ship. Special
music by our
chorus choir. Rev. Sanders w ill
preach.
Subiecf. "What Doest
Thou Here?" 1 Kings 19:13. 6:30
M ethodoist
Youth
Fellow ship.
E very m em ber and friend urged
to be present to m ake our fall
and
w inter
plans.
Tuesday,
Sept. 14. The Board of Educa
tion and the church school w ork
ers w ill m eet at 8 o’clock to
plan the fail work. W ednesday,
Sept. 15. The Vv^'ornan’s Society
o f Christian Service w ill m eet at
the church for luncheon at 12:30.
P lease note: G ive any change of
address of our boys in the service
to Mrs. Squire.s. in writing, as
th e “uDper room s” are ready to
■be m ailed.
Thanks.
K eep in
m ind the Primary and Junior
church rccorchs begin this Sun
day, Sept. 12.

ALL CAR

BRAKE
S E B T IC E !

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Church,
Church street. Sunday. Septem 
ber 12 the church school w ill
m eet at 10:00 a .m. Morning w or
ship at 11:00 with the first ser
mon of the pastor in the Pres
byterian church on the theme,
“The Requc.st of the G reeks.’’
The Young Peoples Fellow ship
W'ill m eet at 6:30 p. m. for a
hym n sing and a social hour in
honor of the people who are lea v 
ing the group for college and the
m ilitary service. N ew m em bers
w ill be received and the Sacra
m ent of Infant Baptism observed
in the church service on Sunday
m orning. The teachers and of
ficers of the church school w ill
m eet w ith the pastor on Monday
evenin g, Septem ber 13, at 7:30
o ’clock, in the parlors. The pas
tor is most anxious to receive the
nam e and address of every m an
from the Presbyterian church In
th e armed forces. If you have
som eone in the service, please
w rite out niime and address plain
ly, and hand it in to the pastor as
soon as possible.

FIRST

BAPTIST

CHURCH.

G eorge W. Rothery, pastor. Sun
day, Septem ber 22 we w ill begin
our Sunday school hour at 9:45
a. m. The church worship serv
ice w ill begin follow ing the Sun
day school hour at 11:00 a. m.
This w ill enable folks to plan an
earlier Sunday dinner; and it is
w ith confidence in the plan the
pastor and officers of the Sunday
school arc planning this trial. The
serm on-subject of the m orning
worship service w ill be, “R ight
eousness.”
The
pastor w ill
preach. Tuesday, Septem ber 14,
the Palm er Bible class w ill hold
their regular m onthly m eeting.
Wcdne.sday, prayer m eeting. Sep
tem ber 29 we are planning a
great pot-luck banquet.
Every
m em ber and friend of the church
should already be m aking plans
to attend.

Don't endanger your car's usefulness with
faulty brakes—It cos:s less to protect your
life and your car now—
COMPLETE REPAIR
AND ADJUSTMENT
SERVICE—WHEEL
ALIGNMENT A SPECIALITY

at 10:00 a. m. The m essage w ill present. Steps w ill be taken to
be "The Intolerance of Jesus." ward St. John’s ecom ing a par
Increasing num bers of people arc ish. Rev. Francis Tetu, Vicar.
finding our worship service.s ^
helpful. We would w elcom e you.
The church school m eets at 11:00 CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
a. m. There is a class for every — -Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth
Lynn B. Stout, pastor.
one.. Mrs. Donald Ryder is the street.
superintendent. Our Youth Ft 1- Phone 629-R. Here is a good pro
lowship m eets for the first tim e gram to listen to every morning.
this fall on Sunday, Septem ber "Radio R evival” over station
13 at 6:30 p. m. in the church WCAR, Pontiac. 8:45 a. m., con
hall.
I ducted by Tom M alone and Jim 
m ie M ejeer. Then i^ m e m b e r
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL Church that Jim m ie Mercer w^ll be con—M aple and S. H arvey Greets.
Sunday m orning service: Church
school at 9:45 a. m. Morning
prayer with sermon at 11 a. m. A
congregational m eeting will be
held on Sept. 23 at 8 p. m. .to take ’
steps to organize St. John's
church into a pari.sh. Archdeacon
Haggar w ill be present ar.d
speak.
The Altar Guild w ill
sponsor a card party in St.
It has long been our policy tO' give you only quality
John’s parish house on W ednesdry cleaning service . . . and rather than low er our
da.y. Sept. 15. Dessert w ill bo
standards with tim e-savin g short-cuts, w e are forced
sorvec' starting at 1 p. m. Rev.
to curtail our services. So please understand'w hen w e
Francis Tetu, vicar. Tcl.. 1137.
say we can’t do all-arounci pleated skirts . . . w h ile
.suits or evenin g clothes.
We w ill continue to do our
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
best
with
the
lim
ited
facilities
and staff w e have . . .
— C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sun
and w e’ll resum e our usual convenient service after the
day morning worship,
10:30
\ i a r is won.
o’clock. "Faith That W orks” w ill
be the subject of the m essage.
Bible school, 11:45 a. m. Prayer
m eeting,
Wednc.sday
evening,
7:30 o’clock.

COLLINS & SON
GENERAL GARAGE
Phone 447

Warflme hints worth knowing;

Time Is Important!
But So is Quality

H o w to sa ^e

E L E C T R IC IT Y

Sunday m orning service: Morn
ing prayer with serm on at 1 1 a .
m. The church school w ill re
sum e its sessions on Sept. 12 at
9:45 a. m. A very imp.>rtant
m eeting of the congri'gation will
bo held on Sept. 23rd. Arcli:i('acon H agger of Detroit will Ije

ONLY Detroit paper with

Damon RUNYON

Phone 234

Nozthville Rd., Pl'ymouth, Mich.

writing on a wide variety of interesting sub
ject ill a vein riclily humorous, often philosoidiical, always original.

ONLY Detroit paper with

NEWBURG METHODIST Church

—Minister, 'Verlc J. Carson, 9614
New burg road. Plym outh 860W4.
Our Sunday morning worship is

without sacrificing needed

L IG H T

ATTENTION

With fall evenings just around the comer, the
matter of home lighting becomes doubly important
In many homes there will be increased demands
for longer hours of eyework—extra studying, sew
ing and other seeing tasks. Forhmately, it is pos
sible to make yoiir present lamps and fixtures do
double duty . . . and to save electricity without
sacrificing needed light

DEFENSE
PLANTS
PROMPT
REPAIR
SERVICE
on the following
instruments.
★ MICROMETERS
★ GAUGES
★ TIMERS
★ DIAL INDICATORS
★ STOP WATCHES
and other
precision
instruments
IS AVAILABLE
AT THE

HERRICK
JEWELRY
STORE

ONLY Detroit paper with
telling TODAY ■wli.it's going to hnj^u-n to
morrow. BROADW.yy onoo was liis ONLY
field. NOW it’.s tlio ■world.

Jewell Cleaners
/

'

Walter Winchell

You still get quality dry cleaning at

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL Church
BEREA CHAPEL, Assemblies of — Maple and S. H arvey streets.
God— Ann Arbor Trail and M ill
street. Pastor. Rev. Sanford E.
Cook; Asst, pastor. John W alaskay.
Services Sunday: Sunday
school, 10:00 a. m.. Morning w or
ship, 11:00 a. m. Evangelistic
service, 7:45 p. m.
Tuesday;
L adies’ prayer m eeting, 7:45 p. m.
Thursday: M idweek worship ser
vice, 7:45 p. m. A hearty w el
com e awaits you.

Friday, September 10, 1943

"H ew c a n I k n e w

w hen

l e n g d i s t a n c e l i n e s a r e b u s y ? ft
• TTic operator will tell you.

\

• When the long distance circuit you want is crowded, she
will say — “Please lim it y o u r ca ll to 5 m in u teg . O th ers are

Here are a few practical suggestions: (1) Fitting
dark-colored Tamp shades with white linings can
increase the amount of light from the lamp by as
much as 50%. Use good white paper and fasten
seam with Scotch tape. (2) Clean lamp bulbs and
reflectors frequently. Dust and dirt may rob you of
half the light you pay for. (3) Flaring lamp shades
do a better |ob of spreading light than straight
sided shades. The wider the opening at fop and
bottom, the more useful li^ t is directed into the
room. (4) Whenever possible, make floor and table
lamps serve more than one person for reading or
sewing. A dngle lamp on a table, for example,
can provide light for chairs on both sides of it.
The Detroit Edison Company.

waiting.**

• We know you’ll be glad to co-operate and keep your call

below 5 minutes — or perhaps even cancel it if it is not
important.
MICHIGAN

BELL

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

E le d ric ity is p o i rationed. B ut its production req u ires
coal and railroad transportation. D on't w aste itl

Paul MALLON

ace ’W ashington reporter, witli liis famous,
revealing “News Behind the News” ’c olumn.
The FACTS about tlie Washington scene.

ONLY Detroit oaper with

E. V. DURLING
who sees gl.amour in the trivial, w rites of it
in a refreshing strain in liis unique “On the
.Side’’ column.
His followens a r e legion!

ONLY Detroit paper with

Robt. L. RIPLEY
the cartoonist who combs the world for
“unbelievable" facts, portrays them in his
amazing “Believe It Or Not” cartoort feature.

Daily
D E T R O IT

T IM E S

Since the W a r P roduction Board has required newspapers
to curtail use of new sprint, your nevysstand dealer orders
entirely on a sell-out basis. Place your order with him.
or see T he D etroit Times ca rrie r in your neighborhood
and ORDER IT HOME DELIVERED.

Detroit SUNDAY TIMES
Only Detroit Paper with
THE AMERICAN WEEKLY

r ocal

Newhurg

News

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson ‘
jve as their guest. Mrs.Thompm’s
aunt of Pennsylvania.
•;
• • .
i
The M isses Marian Gorton and
orothy Fisher have been visit- !
tg friends in Chicago, Illinois.
• e •
Mrs.
Fred M cAninch and
aughter. Helen, have returned
‘o m a vacation trip spent near
arnia. Canada.
* « «
Mrs. A lexander Brighton and
rs. Ada W alters of W yandotte
ere last w eek, Thursday dinner
aests of Mrs. Addie W estfall.
,
« 4t «
!
I
Mr. and Mrs. C. y . Chambers I
fere Tuesday callers of Mrs. ■
F. Robert, and sister. Mrs.
ongley, in Redford.
m0 m
I
Mrs. Addie W estfall was the;
test of her rhother, Mrs. E. O.
ace, on Canton Center road for !
few days.
.
i

0 9 9
Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Mills,
dams street, are spending some
me in Saranac Lake and Lake
acid. N ew York.
• * Robert H adley, who joined the
erchant marines som etim e ago,
IS just wired his mother, Mrs.
dith H adley, that he has just
■turned from Egypt.
9 «
Mrs. Ernest MIenry has been
turned to her home on East
nn Arbor Trail from the Unirsity of Michigan hospital. Her
ndition i s slightly improved.
* mm
iMrs. Arthur Hurbert of York
reel returned home last week
lursday from St. Joseph hospiin Ann Arbor where she was
patient for three weeks.

|
,
'
I
;
'

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold ! Members of Plym outh Grange
W oodworth, Thursday. Sept. 2 I held their first m eeting of the
in Sessions hospital, N orthville, , season last Thursday evening
a 7',^ pound baby girl, nam ed ' with the usual supper and busi
Ann Janet. Pfc. Woodworth is ness m eeting. Mr. Matt Sw eglcs
in the armed forces som ew here was presiding officer. Mr. apd
in the w estern states.
, Mrs. Forest Olson and Mr. and
9 9 9
Mrs. Andrew Banta were obli
Harris F. H owell, better known gated in the first and second de
as Foster H ow ell, has been pro grees. Later in the evening a
moted to sergeant on the D e , question and answer period was
troit police force where he has conducted.
been em ployed for the past six
years. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George H ow ell of
Gold ' A lungful o f ;’i'h;;^)*bgen w ill
: change a bass Voice ’Ito a tenor.
Arbor road.
0 0 0
‘ The vibration of sound is greater
Mrs. S. T. W heeler of W hit ’ in lighter gases.
more Lake announces the en 
gagem ent of her daughter. E ve
lyn Bow er to John Birchall, Jr,,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bir
chall of this city. The wedding
date has been set for Sept. 18 at
eight o’clock in the Presbyterian
church. Miss Bow er is a student
at H illsdale college and a m em 
ber of Pi Beta Phi sorority. Mr.
CUSTOM MADE
Birchall, who is now at Officers'
Candidate school in Maryland, at
TO FIT ANY
tended Michigan State college.

Mrs. Fred M cAninch has as her
ests, Mrs. Floyd Fox and little
In of Muskegon. Mr. Fox is a
taman, second
class, serving
th the United States Coast
ard at Galveston. Texas.

IMr.

and . Mrs. Emory Holm es
daughter Kathryn, of De>it, were Sunday visitors
of
leir parents and grandparents.
|sp ectiveiy, Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
lumbers.

0 9 9

[Kenneth Jew ell, son of Mr.
Ed Mrs. Stephen Jew ell who enBted in the m erchant marine
Irvice som etim e ago is home on
Ibrief furlough. He recently reIrned from a trip to England.
I
0 9 9
|Mrs. Roscoe Cramb has rened to her home on W. Ann
bor Trail from Sessions hosal. N orthville, w here she subttd to an appendicitis opera[>n.
• * •
|T h e regular 'm eeting of the
lom s” club w ill be held TuesSept. 14, 1:30 p. m. at
Tange hall.
All “Moms” arc
rged to be present and bring
pedle, thim ble and scissors as
club is planning on tying
ifortcrs.
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The Rev. 'Vcrle Carson d e liv 
ered a very fine Labor Day ser
mon on Sunday, his subject be
ing "Laborers Worthy of Their
l,J!.rer. ’ The attendance at Sun
day school was 122. N ext Sun
day w ill begin the awarding of
gold stars for those children who
attend regularly.
T w enty-five
ladies
enjoyed
the picnic and pot luck supper in
the park last W ednesday under
the auspices of the W oman’s. So
ciety of Christian Service. Mrs.
Robert McIntyre presided in the
absence of the president, Mrs.
Edward Ayers
The society vo t
ed to give Bronson hospital, K al
amazoo, a tow el show er in the
near future. They w ill also
sponsor a white elephant sale
for the benefit of the Girl Scouts.
M embers of the Girl Scouts
had a good time at the home of
Mrs. K enneth Gates. H ix road,
last Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Sam G utherie and two
children left W ednesday for their
home in Georgia after spending.sometime at the hom e of rela
tives in and around Newburg.
Corporal John Schm eide ar
rived home last W ednesday for
a 15 day furlough from Camp
Forest, ’T ennessee.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D rew s of
Sidney called at the R.vder hom e
stead Sunday afternoon. Satur
day afternoon callers w ere Mrs.
Mary Paddock and daughter,
Mrs. Eugene K onkle of Highland
Park.
Mrs. M elvin G utherie and chil
dren enjoyed an outing at Macatawa Park near Holland, M ichi
gan over the holiday.
Mrs. Emma Ryder and Mrs.
Marth Britton spent Thursday

cleaned and
Blocked

☆
Guaranteed
Work

Ira Wilson

Sons

&

/cor

Better Milk
Regular D aily D elivery

DAVIS
& LENT
811 P e n n i man Avenue

Corner M ill and Ann Arbor
Trail
Phone 494W

G ra s s S e e d
KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS. FERRY'S DE
TROIT AND FINE MIX AND RED TOP
SEEDS.

SAXTON FARM SUPPLY
Phone 174

BUY A BOND
WITH THE

W e l l . . . m a y b e th is picture is a
gerated . . , but e v e n if w e can't h a v e a ll o f
everyth in g w e w o n t th e se d a y s . . . It’s th e
A m erican w a y to tak e it w ith a sm ile. W e're
distributing our beer a s fairly o s w e can . If
your d ealer h asn 't SCHMIDT’S
Beer t o d a y . . . p le a se ask for it
. ,
a g a in n ex ttim e y ou w a n ! beer.
^

M O N E Y

YOU SAVE
HEBE!

SUITS • TOPCOATS
Ladies' Plain
ir
BU Y

VVayn*'
ypsilanu’plyWO''tf'

W AR
BONDS

tat icam0f Btivuts CO. Mrt«T

POINTS
• • • • •
M• O• N
EY
• • •
N E E D S

T IM E

Phone 370

PLYMOUTH

We Deliver

FOR MEATLESS MEALS

SURPRISE PANCAKES
B etty Crocker Recipe in Sacks

GOLD MEDAL

ijC

"K itchen-tested”

ENRICHED
^

w SLfidur

FLOUR

139

Exciting N ew W ay to Eat an
A pple with

WHEATIES

pkgs.

FOUNTAIN PENS FOR SCHOOL,
Iridium point, each ...........................
McKe.^ron'.s High Potency
COD LIVER OIL. full pint

Softosilk
Buy BONDSPurina the Third WorloqnDrive

$1.25
$1.49
$2.39

M cKESSON’S A, B. D. G CAPPSULES
Bottle of 100 caps ........................................
IRRADOL A TONIC
Parke Dav'is
For grow ing children
ABDOL CAPS
Box of 5 0 ........

‘

BLANKETS

S P E C IA L

Lederless A & D VIDELTA
Agreeablv orange
RQ
flavor. 16 oz............

16
oz.

99c

BEXEL VIT. B
COMPLEX CAPS
40s ..................•. . . .

44
oz.

$2.23

BELLEVUE HALL STATIONERY
60 sheets. 50 envelopes, box ........

$1.00
43c

KOLYNOS TOOTH
POWDER,
50c size .....................

PROPHYLACTIC
TOOTH POWDER,

98c
39c
25c
23c

WEST’S PEPSODENT OR
PROPHYLACTIC
TOOTH BR USH ES . . ^ i ^

4D O D G E

TOUSHAY HAND
LOTION....................
JERGENS LOTION
50c B ottle .................

39c

SOOTHE SK IN LOTION
Large
8 oz. bot..........................
FORMAL HAND
CREAM ...............

50c

D R U G CO

E n d in g

Sept. 18

H A S W H A T IT T A K ES

U eC G 4 ^.

.

•

1 Old Customers Re-order
Year after Year

Back the Attack With

$ 1.79

B y NEW SOFTASILK
M ethod Explained on
Package

DRESSES • COATS

D E K A L B

S A L E

Here's a lesson in THRIFTMETIC that's as easy
as one plus one—and it all adds up to real sav
ings on school supplies. Study these low prices
and then choose your needs from our fine selec
tion of school supplies that make the grade for
quality. Stationery . . . home drugs . . . toiletries
—w hatever you buy here heads the class for
economy because our daily low prices give you
the maximum dependability at the minimum
zost.

WEST’S CHILD'S
TOOTH BRUSHES,

Betty Crocker Guarantees B etter Cakes

N. WathinSto*
^V8sVn'^^°"
penninian /'•»«•

69^
CASH & CAnHy

Phone 162
294 S. Main St.

LIDGARD BROS.

Dean Saxton
587 Ann Arbor Trail

CLOSED EVERY WEDNESDAY

E E B !H iQ 0 2 2 DLUffiE ADDED

SMITTY'S
RESTAURANT

. . . B Y S H O P P IN G A T . . .

THIS IS THE BEST TIME TO SOW

M en's

P ly m o u th
M ill S u p p l y

FRANK W. SHERMAN,
D ealer
Phone 850J1

Phone 740

☆

WINDOW OH DOQR

WATKINS
PRODUQTS

The new baby in the Roy Ki-dston home has been named Mar
got Lee instead of Martha Leigh
as was announced in last w eek ’s
news.
f
Mr, and Mrs. Marv.yn Clem ens
and Mrs. Stew-art Raubolt and
baby of W yandotte spent Sunday
and Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Clemens.
;
Thomas W ilson had the m is- i
fortune to fail w hile .working
about his barn last w eek and
break three ribs.

Hflts

STORM
SASH

Open D aily
0:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Plate Dinners
Steaks - Chops

The Plym outh Mail desires to
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Grimm
where be of as much service to its want
they were pleasantly entertained ad custom ers as possible, but we
with some very interesting pic find recently that m any who
tures shown by Mr. Grimm, who charge w'ant ads do not send re
just recently secured a new pro m ittance prom ptly. Our rate is
jector for his m achine. Am ong i so low that it m akes it expensive
the film s shown were those of to send out statem ents for such
their gardens and their w onder sm.all amounts. We do not desire
ful spraytng system ; hunting pic j to put the want ad colum n on a
tures taken in the upper penin 1cash basis, but unless rem itsula; also colored .film s taken by ; tances arc more prompt, it w ill
Wm. Lash of the Sunday school be necessary to do so.
children as they were leaving the,
church in Newburg on a Sunday
morning.

W

3 More DeKol b Hybrid
Seed Corn is Grown than
any other one kind

A R

BONDS
%

2 The Number of New Cus
tomers Increases More
and More Each Year

«

ORDER YOUR

DEKALB HYBRID SEED CORN

★

fro m

BUY A BOND SATURDAY
FROM THE lUNIOR
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
••

★

Hsher Shoe Store

ROBERT W ALDECKER
Plymouth/ Michigan

W IL L IA M W O L F R A M , JR.
Plymouth/ Michigan

J
€
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PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
ELTO N R EA TO N
....................................Editor and Publisher
ST E R L IN G E A T O N ................................................ Business M anager

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Entered as Second Class M atter in the U. S. Postoffice at
P lym outh, Michigan
M em ber National Editorial Association, The M ichigan Press A ssoci
ation, U niversity of M ichigan Press Club and The M etropolitan
Group.

YOUR BUSINESS?
Hoard’s Dairyman: — W.F.A. or U.S.D.A. have the power
to allocate part of your fluid milk to other channels.
W.P.B. tells you whether or no you may have the machin
ery and equipment to process the amount of milk left you by
the above agencies.
O.D.T. tells you whether or no you may have sufficient
gasoline, tires, and trucks to deliver the amount of milk W.F.A.
or U.S.D.A. let you keep and W.P.B. let you have the equip
ment to process.
S.S.A. or W.M.C. tells you whether or no you may retain
or employ sufficient number of men to run through your plant
the milk W.F.A. or U.S.D.A. said you could keep, through
equipment W.P.B. said- you could have to be delivered by
trucks OD.T. said was enough for your needs.
W.L.B. tells you whether or no you can pay enough in
wages to keep on processing the milk left you by W.F.A. or
U.S.D.A. in equipment released by W.P.B. delivered in trucks
granted by O.D.T. by employees left you by SS.A. and W.M.C.
to prevent their going to war industries.
Q.P.A. tells you whether or no you can charge your cus
tomers enough per quart to gross enough money to pay pro
ducers for milk left you by W.F.A. and U.S.D.A. and the equip
ment released to you by W.P.B. and to maintain the trucks
granted you by O.D.T. and the help left you by S.S.A. and
W.M.C. and the increases in wages not granted by W.L.B. to
employees you couldn’t keep because—oh! well! what the h—
do you still believe you are the master of your fate—the cap
tain of your soul???—Exchange.
CONGRATULATIONS
To Publisher Lois Hisey of The Wayne Dispatch we offer
our congratulations for bringing about the consolidation of the
two newspapers in the progressive little city to the south.
Wayne has been one of the few communities in the country
that has endeavored to maintain two newspapers. Merchants
*'and business men of tjiat city have often in past years ex
pressed a desire for the consolidation that Mrs. Hisey has just
brought about. The retiring publisher of The Review in his
final edition, stated that he had come to a full realization of the
necessity of bringing about a consolidation of the two papers,
that conditions in cities like Wayne and in cities much larger
than Wayne did not justify two advertising mediums for the
merchants. It is Mrs. Hisey’s purpose to enlarge her publica
tion and to give to Wayne the high type paper that such a city
is entitled to. We offer our congratulations to Publisher Hisey
and to the city of Wayne.
------ ■ o-----------RICKENBACKER
The other night in one of the local motion picture theatres
there was a most interesting and somewhat extensive display
of nevfrs pictures. Featured were -the pictures of President
Roosevelt, Prime Minister Churchill and many other high
public and military officials attending the Quebec conference.
There was then displayed a picture of Captain Rickenbacker,
making a brief statement about his recent trip to Europe. The
amazing thing about it was the fact that the only applause from
the audience took place when Rickenbacker’s picture was
/lashed on the screen. Wonder what has happened to the
smear campaign that was inauguratec^ against Rickenbacker
some time ago?
-------------- 0--------------

BUT ONE THING TO DO
If reports from Detroit are true that one of the women
rested by the FBI has confessed to serving as a German spy,
there is but one thing for our officials to do. HANG HER as
quickly as possible! We wonder how many American boys
have already lost thpir lives as the result of the operations of
spies within the boundaries of America? We wonder how
many American ships have been sent to the bottom of |he
Atlantic? Yes, if she is guilty HANG her without delay.
o—
GO TO TH E BOTTOM
Now that a grand jury has finally started work in Lansing
investigating rumors of alleged wrong-doing dn connection
with state affairs, the officials have wisely indicated that it is
their intention to ferret out every report they have received of
alleged bribery. They say they plan to go to the very bottom
of all of these rumors of graft and bribery. The public will not
be satisfied with anything but a FEARLESS and SW EEPING
'investigation.

On the fringe of
W eit Virginia’s
Bethany College is
an old white frame
house, the home of
Alexander Campbell
a century ago. Son
of a Presbyterian,
he founded the Dis
ciples of Christ

Home of Alex Campbell
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This applies m ainly to heavy en  stores as these arc tied into con
gineering construction for war gested areas although the ou t
requirem ents. H eavy construction look for their sales is also good.
is expanding abroad, but w ill in I have sp ecifically in mind the
rocery, variety and shoe chains.
no respect equal w hat was built
tocks of m any of these are s e ll
in this country. Postw ar outlook
for the industry
is excellent. ing for less than their book value.
There is a trem endous backlog Such com panies m ay not profit
accum ulating for new housing. from inflation, but should not be
Building m aterial investm ents harmed by it. Labor expense is
not an important factor in this
should be O.K.
STEEL: S le d com panies are industry. For new stock market
m ight
under the pres.sure of a contin comm itm ents, investors
well
consider
general
store
stocks
ued call for more production and
a steadily rising trend of operat provided they are listed and well
ing .costs’ Recent coal strikes have managed. Postw ar outlook for
resulted in a serious decline in business in this entire group is
tonnage. O ver-tim e w age pay excellent.
m ents have been costly and most
com panies are show ing low er
profits befort' taxes. In relation
to current earnings and dividend
rates, the stocks of most stedl
com panies arc reasonably priced;
N ew s item s of a quarter of a
No conversion problem s face
century ago taken from the
these companies.
files of The P lym outh Mail.
MACHINERY: The cream is off
the m achine tool group. R eplaceMiss H elen G ayde who is
mc-nt dem ands and export re
working
in Detroit, has been
quirem ents w ill take care of only
about 5UC of present capacity. spending her vacation w ith her
Huge am ounts of m achinery and parents, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam
equipm ent w ill be for sale after Gayde.
the War. The postwar outlook
Little Corrinc H ow ell, aged
for the m achine tool branch is eight years, has finished knitting
very gloom y— but for the m anu a pair of socks for a soldier boy.
Mrs. M axw ell Moon returned
facturers of heavy m achinery it is
last w eek from a three w'eek's
som ew hat belter.
CHEMICALS: The stocks of stay w ith her husband who is
these
com panies
are
selling Stationed at the B ethlehem P rov
around '20 tim es earnings and ing grounds at Cape May, N ew
show yields of " d i. They arc not Jersey w here he has charge of
cheap. The industry has a high the m eteoroligists.
Miss Ruby W illiam s has secur
investm ent rating and is a good
inflation hedge. The volum e of ed a position in the Pere Mar
products continues to rise. Profit quette office, Detroit.
Word has been received from
margins are narrc'wing.. but most
com panies should be able to i Harry Brown that his company
m aintain earnings around present 1 arrived safely on the other side,
levels. Like the steels, these com  j having a very com fortable voyage
panies have no reconversion pro across.
The H ix reunion, hold at the
blems and grow th prospects arc
better.
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hix,
OILS: These arc outstanding K ing’s Corners, was w ell attend
war and peace leaders. In view' of ed. there being about 50 present.
A very pleasant social gather
their continued m arket strength,
few' com panies are undervalued. ing of neighbors w'as held at the
O perating profits have held to a hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Shock,
high level and the aggregate net West Plym outh, Monday after
for the industry may be sligh tly noon, the occasion being a show er
higher at the year's’ end than it given by their daughter. M is.
was in 1942. Postw ar prospects f rank Broekm an. in honor of
are very favorable. M any im - Mrs. M ildred Butler Shannon of
orovem ents have been m ade in Detroit.
Tuesday m orning the building
the m arketing and transporting
of oil. The demand for petro occupied by P ettingill and Camp
bell, grocers, and the T. P. Sh er
leum should increase.
PAPER: The dem and for paper man pool room collapsed and
of all kinds
continues to be nine persons escaped death. Both
heavy. Production facilities in the buildings w ere of brick and built
main are adequate, but the con about seven ty years ago. Dam age
tinued shortage of pulp throw's a in loss of buildings were in the
m onkey w rench into the w'holc neighborhood of $20,000.
Prof. C. F. Roebs, who has been
setup .'E arn ings of„ som e paper
com panies show’ an im provem ent. superintendent-of schools the past
U nfortunately, costs are advanc four years, has resigned his po
ing rapidly. Profits for all com - sition to accept a more lucrative
oanii's in this group m ay be w ell one in a higher institution of
below last year.
learning. He w ill go to the B o w l
PUBLIC UTILITIES: Operat ing Green, Ohio State No.nnal
ing-com panies in this group have college.
A t a m eeting of the C itizen’s
nearly m atched industrial stocks’
performance. Electrical output entertainm ent com m ittee in the
has expanded enorm ously. W hile high school building Tuesday
the S.E.C. and the holding com  evening, the follow ing officers
panies have not buried the hatch w'ere elected for the coming year:
et, they: are certainly beginning president, F. M. Field; vice presi
to tolerate each other. 'This is dent, George Richwine; secretary.
most encouraging from the in  George A. Smith; treasurer, Karl
H illm er.
vestor’s point of view'.
G asless Sunday was practically
FOOD: This industry includes
baking, refining, dairying, meat 100 per cent patriotic in P ly m 
packing, the packaging of foods, outh last. Sunday. During the day
etc., etc. G enerally, huge v o l the local police force, with the
um es are involved and sm all pro assistance of some boy scouts took
fit m argins the result; but most the num ber of 53 cars, and the
com panies have fair dividend larger portion of these w'cre
records. Food is a basic industry trucks on urgent business and
but w ithout spectacular appeal farm ers who w’ere hauling their
to the investor. Earnings of the m ilk to tow'n. This w as a sp len 
did show ing, w'hen it is taken in
group should continue steady.
CONSUMERS GOODS: t h is to consideration that a nice daygroup represents the brightest like last Sunday would have
spot now and after the 'War. I seen m any hundreds of cars
am not referring to departm ent passing through town.

f

BuuWARBOHCS
YHt 60YtKi»'^

B ^ l c th e A t t a c k
W it h W a r B o n d s

War Casualties
By

PAULA. DUKE

There’s a box of toys on the attic floor
That Mother and I w on’t save any more.
The piggie bank, and the little toy train.
The bright red wagon, and the m odel plane,
A handful of m arbles, a rusty knife.
The lost report card that came to life.
A Teddy bear that’s a trifle thin
(How m any tim es have w e tucked him in
And ruffled that tousled sleepy head
A s he put up a fuss about going to bed.)
A catcher’s mit and a broken bat—
A fishing rod— and an old felt hat—
A letter “with love” from Mary Sue
Our son’s first girl—and the real one too.
The envelope from his very first pay;
W e’ll never forget that m om entous day—
He barged in the kitchen intensely alive
And tossed on the table— two tens and a five.
His hands were blistered, his back w as sore.
N ow here was a Man—not a boy anym ore.
A clipping—quite sm all but its m eaning so great—
“Miss Mary Sue Cullen today sets the date.”
And here as in contrast, an entire front page,
“Decem ber the seven th.” Pearl Harbor, and rag'e.
W ell, son w ent to war and in our last goodbye
We laughed and w e joked at the tears in our eyes.
It w asn’t so serious— he’d be gone for aw hile.
But he’d soon be back with that sam e boyish sm ile.
There were thousands going, yes. just like our son.
But Mother and I really saw only one.
Our little boy w'as m arching aw ay—
He would come back— but how soon— what day?
And then we w ent hom e and with Mary Sue
We planned ail the things that w e w ould do
To m ake his return a gala affair.
A “patriot” party— w ith flags everyw here.
« * «
Our hearts are heavy w ith unshed tears.
And w e ’re looking back over m any years.
And we're seeing things in a different light,
As M other and 1 sit here tonight.
The only prayer w ithin our heart,
Is that we all w ill do our part.
The only word that w e w ill heed
Is “V ictory” and m ay God grant speed.
There’s a box of toys on the attic floor
That M other and I w on’t save anymore.
For th^ grandson w e w anted can never be—
H is father died for the land of the free.
other big uncertainty. Som e s e 
lected rail securities m ay still
have a w ay to go but m y advice
is not to over-han g the market.
S a y s B u s in e s s W ill
AUTOS: The m ajor m anufac
turing
com panies m ay continue
R e m a in G o o d
their war work for som e tim e to
come. T expect, though, to shortly
Babson Park, Mass., Sept. 10— see th e sm aller autom obile com 
N ow that w e have entered the panies re-convert to civilian
fourth quarter of the year it is needs. A utom obile stocks have
tim e to look ahead to w hat the generally perform ed better than
year-en d results w ill show for the m arket average. Finances are
certain
important
industries. strong. Long range earnings pros
What has already happened in pects are good; but a conservative
these groups and what m ay hap attitude is ju stified in this group.
pen in them in the near future
AIRPLANES:
Forget
th e
can be a practical gauge to the m anufacturing
com panies and
trend w e may expect of business count on the air transport com 
and em ploym ent in general. Let panies. A dvances in the stocks of
us consider a few leading indus these com panies have, how ever,
tries.
already been large. The industry
TRANSPORTATION — These is basically sound but much new
have been the real “war babies.” capital w ill have to be raised.
Traffic continues at peak levels H ence,—watch out for diluted
and operating efficiency rem ains j equities* The peak of wartim e
has probably
been
high.
N et earnings, how ever, | earnings
have probably reached a p e a k .; reached.
Taxes are catching up and few er; BUILDING: By the year-end
railroads have a tax sheltered | w e shall probably see a decrease
division. W age increases are an - in building of more than 30%.

Babsem Says - -

$ 2 r 3 5 0 .0 0

Total Sales to Sept. 4, 1943

JSTPATRIORCSERVICE ^ 8 8 ^ f 5 8 1 .2 5
For the Protection of Your W ar Bonds
Use Our Safekeeping Service
Simple as A. B. C.
Safe — Convenient — Inexpensive

25 Years A g o

H. Trotter, chief Nan
labor recruiter in Bel
gium has just said: “The
church in its protest
against labor deportotions is taking a politi
cal action which has
nothing in common with
religion.”

.

Sales Ending Sept. 4, 1943

A n o th er “F irst” by your “Service” Bank

Plymouth United Savings Bonk
X

DUPONT HOUSEPAIRT
Keeps WHITE HniesiW HITE!
Today, you want to be sure
your paint will last. Du Pont
has developed a new paint
that starts white, and sfa/s
white; It forms a tough,
durable film that protects,
too, guarding the surface
against rot and decay.
Ask about its self-clean
ing feature that ieeps white
houses white; D uP ont
House Paint comes in a full
range of colors.
K eepM

Y o a P ro u d

o t Y o u r H o rn et

$025

t) H O U S E P A I N T

w n Gll.
*i

In 5-Gal. Lots

A. R. WEST
507

Main St.

P hon^

BUY

.WAR
iNOS

Penn Theatre

S X U IK

S.

B u y U.

Plyir-outh

P l y m o u t h 's N e w M o d e r n

yiCTORY
UNITSD
.STATBt

l3 6

IPlymouth, Michigan
B o n d s a n d S ta m p s , n o w o n s a le
a t th e B o x O ffic e

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Sept. 12, 13, 14, 15
C h a r l e s Boyer, J o a n F o n t a i n e
—m—
//

The Constant Nymph

iA'avc your cares at home.
sym pathy and romance.
Neivs

#/

Glide s w iftly into a land of

Sunday Show s Continuous from 3:00 P.M.

0 U R J(fB lo .

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 16, 17, 18
A nn

M ille r , " R o c h e s te r ” w ith

F r e d d ie M a r tin s O r c h e s tr a
in
##

What's Buzzin' Cousin?

//

A picture just buzzin’ w ith romance and laughs.
N ew s
Short S n b ja
c>
NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

F r e d A . H u b b a r d & C o.
9229 South Main S tr e e t

YOUR CHILDREN
CARRY
THEIR LUNCH
TO SCHOOL

Phone 530

Penniman-Allen Theatre

GENERAL CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Roofing — Remodeling — Repairs
Mason and Cement Work
Painting and Decorating

V

If B o m b s F a ll
M a k e Sandw iches
From O ur
Nourishing Breads

Admission Price: Adults. 35c; Children. 15c.

We are cooperating with the Office of Civi
lian Defense. Our cars ore registered for
emergency transportation of the wounded
and injured. Our personnel has been trained
in first aid work.
We are ready to do our port in helping our
neighbors if Axis bombers attack these
shores.

Plymouth, Michigan
S.

B u y U.

Get your car reconditioned for fall driving.
Let our skilled mechanics keep your mo
tor in first class running order.

B o n d s a n d S ta m p s , n o w o n s a le
a t th e B o x O ffic e

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Sept. 12 , 13, 14, 15
B r ia n A h e r n e , M e r le O b e r o n _
m

First Comes Courage

//I

DON'T FORGET OUR RECAPPING
SERVICE—YOU'LL GET MORE MILES

/#

Love and daiiger m ix in this fascinating drama.

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 16, 17, 18
Judy C anova
m

☆

//

OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION
Your tires should be checked eve^ two or four
months to keep you eligible for gasoline ration book
renew-al—remember this is an OPA Authorized station.

Sleepy Lagoon
al£0
W illia m

B oyd

—In—

There is a variety of kinds
baked fresh every day.

TERRY’S BAKERY

F L U E L U N G
W ilk ie F u n e ra l H o m e
217 N. Main

Telephone 14

J»OTO««».

275 South Main Street

#/

Hoppy Serves A Writ

//

Adzniiaion Price: Adults, 35c; Children. 15c.
P lease Note: Sat. m atinee begins at 2:00 pan.;
open at 1:30 pan.

boot offica

The Plymouth Moil Wont Ads Bring Results

H tti

